






TTv-!B PioprietrMi of th» paper, H». J. W. Paimh, takes this qpportoai^ of 
inf her f roteW aekBowWfBineirtnfcf
the ptfrenofe t*m hw liitherto Teeehed ftoin 
a f»MR>u« pnklie. which bt» tflbrdod to be^ 
amf aod fatberteto children a comforUWe 
aupport.. TUb Price Current wm oommenc. 
ad bf W decease hwhand, J. W. Palmer, 
^om 6 yearaago; it waa at flrat prioteil no
a anaU aheet, and coniequently coaid U»«o 
.eontainbuUiWc more thamhepricesaii^. 
and qHotuioitf ftnia tbpiaiudoaL»hdttiaV 
abe Dnitad Sto«t. .It wea enlarged in the 
^me year to Ita prwent Rii?P^iiice which 
time.- aelected miBCcllitno^’ pieeaa from 
noinlar periodieets and'ikipXi bate bean in*^ 
Wad in iu ^umnru Slji- now desfgni to 
Wuge tbe papar as •oou as tiie neeeaauy 
^rraagaownU Cato be' ttiade to an extra impe> 
.^diaet. A.JMw prcH and t;oe 9t|l be
iRMaadiatety pnwwed, and- no pains will bo 
Wred  ̂boraeir ar -lrtr. Thomas Hewson, 
^•■a geopemau employed a^ Editor, to reudei 
e Price Current worthy of a continasoce <5
tbeh vpport.
The Commercial and Domcflic interests 
af Louisvitlo will bo espeeialiy attended to; 
meaps will be put in reqatsitten to obtain Uie 
avlBat inlhrmation of commercial mtemt 
/roffl all the principal cities of tbe Cote&.-aad 
a direet eorrespooueitee with London and 
Liverpool in Rngtand. and niiblin in Ireland,
' teredhito. Tho best
- political and literary journals nu already re- 
calvad. fhall be procured: and whilst the 
Price Current rfisllrcmniBfrcc from |s>litiAl 
'.all iotoresring matterof afciic-
ral political nature shnl! be insMted, and liter­
ature and tucebanical mfuiiualiuu and im­
provements shall meet with thal^^ntion 
inceof tiioirclaimsdoHpds. In
a word, ap far os their abilities will permit, 
Jw PrupriatreM and Editor of ilia Price 
#arrent deslft to make it a iisefiij ctf*ner- 
elal rstbrence to city and country nierobants, 
Uamifucturera, Mechaniesund Farmeta; apd 
ioDtofamiiicaand
persons of luimre.
(t^ Tlic Price Current's being enlaifcd; 
will no doubt increase ttia extent of its circu-. 
latioo, cs{>ccially amun;;st city and ciuiniry
~-08 per annum in advance.
M.\RY PALWER, 




WWLBkV MOmiDVeS, MmWL 6v iss*.'
TO MY^BUSBAND. 
nap- yyrtmTCTarer wd 
Thy tniU to ohua. thy path to aooUw; 
la tbm'a want, a viab. a woo 
Th*r weWod love caa lail to toothsl
At Boro while steep ytiil seals thute ey* 
Hyhandlbyt
igbt my amilea aball cheek tby aigb 
And my food«|jp eoppert thy bead.i w^eoppe
And if thy rialD^rea abould dalt 
Some hasty word ay zeal to kill. 
Still ihioqnchaRgiDg tender heart 
The ttcred' oma 'I made aW fill. .
9I1SCEL1.ANV.
r the uncotnfuriBlIe
piwpccfs of celibacy, and eotnparing the 
respective situnlions of imrried and sintrlc 
irerstms; oxclaKnodr^What can nake ibe' 
bitter cup cf a bacl«!or ^ dojeor* A 
wit in Ihc company iArumiti? ihe r 
-I tone of the eoroplaUtt, oxchtimetL 
toss/ a Joss."’
I—Time shd Rxperienee; and he 
wtoi tbiaks^ on osaonitig tbe editorial Chair.
which ecAstilaiea bun one of tbe obaarrad at 
ollobiefTera, lhpttW“d comfort w ill be 
■heitoofcrthtM irendmaidi. wH; find Limaell 
egregiooely deceived. Tbe poaiikm of 
editor ta in many |palooeea-that of a Ceo-
sor. Bitting io jodgment upon the literaiy 
merita of oibera. Now, any ooe who baa
afTected with thg mania for acrib- 
ling—and who has not at one time or other 
durjpg bia lifel^—koowa the atlcction, say, 
Ihe dcvptiop with which he idolirea hia own 
productiona. Next—and I say it with reve­
rence—next to the veneration for Deity, ray 
be talked the love which literati nf ailgradea 
entertaTg for their mental creaCiona. If yon
p«|ite,wrtb I 




m -oaliy ba tampred oxer
............................SP^'l
hot still 6fMla a retiige m 
•egion. The evil shapea that were for- 
neriy so traubleaoma to the red huater,
seem in these lator days to hare become 
less reslleet at ]m presenra, opd vfelher. 
it be that the day of ihcir ^wer has ^e 
by,or Ibol ihoirvindicliveness has relented 
at wiloessing the iau which sretns to bo 
iinivetsally overtaking the people whom 
•hoy once delighted to peiWfufe^^riejn 
it is that rile few Indiana who now find 
their wsy to this port of th^'tountry are 
never m^csted except I y ibe white setricr-s. 
aha sre'sk-vly extendin;'iheif cleoringv 
tong the wild hills of die oorfti.
Tfaa Flying Head, whicli is supposed to 
havofimt driven the criginiil-possef-sers of 
these hinting grounds, whosoever ihej
"£
Children___Every romp with them is
' death to bcoresufgrey hairs.* Their games 
moreover present each a controat to the 
rougher contest of beiird^ children, the 
OHme uf life where pow’crundam-
biliun nre the stukc, thniit is refreshing t<> 
look at them and mingle wi(}i them,
Wish io become the boaoin friend of a 
.dwoV abthor praise bis work—try it—tbe 
recipe is iidoJIible. A writer knows no b<o- 
diecrtiy in liis w orks-—drusa or gold is chtr- 
isbed equally—deformity or beauty is eatom.* 
ed alike—they are the fruit of study—tkey
have been evolved in the author's brain. Slid, ~ - , . ■ .
n,0...p.r..tUttec,.:—Woe telde "»"■'l-en h-o-eo, oo.^ -h.eh,
w ho is indepenclcin ei.ough to refuse to look rtinnCh back m the old
with sclf-coftiplsccnry o,,on tho ill f^vured, heftru the white? came hiibsr, guaideU 
and inishapen bsnilings. fc-r he is sure to All • 'Iwih frwn «he occupancy of evc-ry nci^iu 
under the displimture, if not the eoiiteinptofj boring triLv, bus iu4 been seen for many 
their creators. We are so blmded by our veura oy nny cicdiinlilc witiie?v; though 
prejudmes and prefKMwions, ll>at we into- •hoFn.*i^ riH«» W^-tosist-tlHU-at-baa nuu-a 
luntarily feel a Bwelling of the throat, aid a ihiio . nco iippenred t^ein llovering, as 
rising of the chest against any one who wn- ,hcir fnthnre ure<! tofi^be it, over the 
tures to bint a dislike towards thobo we lore, gf,, h A binh. The
Ju,lscibon If .n i:,li,or ra.. l«J of o,i„c„o. of ,hi. fo.rl... mo„, or, however
of oooc, ouy uptuDiud sommei* here yet 
had to blush, for. Itia.thev tlat have
drawn ijiia cu^eupoa. our pep?te-^_1s^beheaih it. 
A«4iM>^tinf eu^«iiaJsamYuu>pnngwitt 
trengib wa»iW «wanguisii, while <«r sMngi >:^ a ay 
iB search of Busieoadee va rapwa £nd— 
orwhich wheDToond we arp
har4 with ibtwe tor whose (nisde«da the 
Grant Spirit bath plaredit hr fram us.is- 
They have sfnLtfi—let tfacm L«r 
them die, if wa are to mimin, te nppeasc 
the an^' spirit; sod ibe C«d rimt now 
keeps life lihgfrn)g.iD their shrivelled and 
iless cnrcitssee ' may then nerve the 
iimhs of our ywmp hunters, or keep
—tor each now all Rfive' i. .. 
veiMd itMdf ftem the water,'«ad \
inded at the top as if thrn were a 








t^KO the 5orfiKe 
tit,aiw»d whisU 
ding a Usst wfaiek
avept ibe hdcm«awaa ^a and notwtdtaa 
naeyer.
iWe had Tadiaini 4]iea vi^cd te rir, 
hut (be 4ptmied poroeides had ixd cow 
courage to encounter the Aurike fceaca 
ihrmigb w Neh ihoyimift ta^rbefr vay
children from perirhing- Let them dir, [in Seeing from their native ralley. Ther 
if we are to dawn hence, for riiatr praerntv; ttwoghi, too, (]n; n mdiing aboA tSa bead 
will hut bring e curse iifwin *w patl>—}rtcept the B-yes had matii-a, is could 
(heir worn out frames will give wsy epi'U bnrin ilisrit, heasiagfuiedy ar npc* 
tho hnsom of the wstera. ^nd iheugb H 
~ dreadful to have that Etda^ £>|^he aujrch, wml (he ravtii that hovers o'erir enemies (o the sp»4, 
r woit.(Bair coffer, guide ind ren( tlu-ic like wolves u|H>aou tra l 
Let them diejir.y bit.ilicrs, end in iHnt 
ibey nre still nur iriLes-mrpjIat us give 
them (he death'J* WBrriorvA-.«^lbat bd> 
fore we leave this gre-uod.’^
And w ith these words the young barU* 
ri*^ peeling a- fereekwa wbou^ 
Uuried hi.^^ loainhaw k in the head of the oW 1
figed forever upr-ntbeirdwelliugt, yelthr^ 
ihoughl Ibnt if rito Master uf Lilt nwMk
■his ns an expiation tor their frenzied dee^ 
■bey would strive to live on beneath Ukm 
unearthly glaocea tpitbout tbr^||L(pjg or
ccmplaint. J --------
6ul.li gt raHgy-^ia tioB had labea p^aen 
the pooling beadn^ the mornipf of |||a
osrr.w'to him. tlio ^-ell'sevenh day. A p^r ofhroed"wiagm^
echoed on every sid.—e itoaen fliu l,»'‘'tcd liae those of aibet, and widi-ela«if hroCd ‘IS   si e a dece
roaemcoosUntlycuniiicllfid. os he is, ti> it- 
joct the etoanalibiiB of aepirama for a ni^
the tompJe/of Fame,—ond having coiitis 
imlly before him—snd niint 
tiled to read tho
hns never I cm disputed. Rude, repre-jrein.,rsclers orr. 
still oFcn'utinns of i -------~.--r ,c :- u.,I «*coatonolly met w^ughi Iwfore
hniihcis wercinsisnilyniiscdliyaamniivj^Pr^n*** W grown owl during
' die mghti-andhunyedupby tbaae,U«oats>•end the nm?rncre wns p - - . 
of ilPise thus horriblv ;‘'c '« be now resting <pon Ihe water. The 
srad k ■ ■
Tkesum of h
Z
i-^mld’niiBt it*wpi«"^iK cniried.sigos of those dcgene-i could inlcrpore a plea of ri.eicy. “ntcr itself sppCTrad t. ripple mora brisk,
id thopo£-(rsf (hide your din- aborigines who cam a seam subsis-jy{,„ f,,f nicrev ihey-woulti not hnvo plead-' v ““r it, as if joyouaihat il TVaaritout 
ascredNioenof aoineboarf- 'e"*-® l*y tnivellcrs, who are curious in «d, had opporiuniiv been aaLided them—, ^ burthen: b»l_
' ■ .1--;---------- e...— -f---------- -- —I IV. ■ . •-»iil it uac fi,i->(«•>.« til bond iDsiatalnad
( kst the wihd hmri*
........ ....w ...... . . ^ ^ «,.,n»hn»nj '61106 l.v tnivellcrs, who are curiout
..p-r. p-.ijes to Ic a War—*r mcir manuiuciure oi w niupun nno (huvu-‘ p„p ^ven in the li.oniccjt ihul intervened /’J''. .
equally iiisufieruhic luve ditty of ^lie pine quills; nnd ihe origin and history oiii,c cruel sentence and its excru-jI>osit«-n. Al ar ( in
sinitten youth just out of his leading strinje. the Fiving Head survives, while even the! tton, they managed 'o show that stem re- ‘'® driving iJi^xigb tha tro(^ 6t
hvo my hlo over sgiiip^or t-i live ns many,„j,.g| o, tramaBlJed hy any of ev.-r.
vonrs more onward, I shouldcertaiuly pro- : u.c ilailish^ulMioi.s of tbe « xwda-it „ ■ j, ^ reason of gre.vt severity with 
young dev* haveUen putting arair of c..«ets on the IWy-ree- ,|,„t p.^potton pcop'ij *l.o.-e council' fires
y thaa 1 nolmvo ihoQO tlrrins it thsf^hv n.im aiiif M mi ..lit IMmI__ ... •. ---------------.... I belie e t se 'dcr,I,g it t ereby pr.  and straight iHW-
of^er men c.,mmonJy>re. I mcl at- f-'V « "re graminar rulcshui corrcUiotKT.K,. I'uh
tmpted to et 
hich might
wyare. 1 enre at- for n t^t nro gran   numcnilo IM days I had lived t>ii:>giiiulinn. N< 
i) the cunmiou
that divides Sacondiiga from the sister Ukc 
I it discharges iisuNI% 
ling and severe winicr ^ib hut little
and I 'bfliieve I have a verv distincl r.-- *" l’r«P>»rtint> to tlic objections raived ami the moose nn.l^cr h-id Itwpcd off to
I often a I, ' bal:"exr!oin «niip; ••f. i- the mare luxuriant [w/stures nlonp tho Mo-
langtingc, lie called happy; I could nc- 
'fflnhelhemnmouut to innrbthan eleven,
leither do they estccu. ,.un,y 
anil flights of fancy, holv^•^ » succtw; idiciilmiB or- 
e priitseivor-
i>^^l^S&euding a "
1H.'=1 PA.MJl.Y M.ArrAKlNE___ The
lilish in the city of 
above title, of wliieh
nn<
m siihteribcr will puhl.
" flheai
I number. U will
___  l
_ Cincinmvti, IX work'o  ll 
tho nroseat is a speC- 
be what its name iWl;
MiaAZixz/'—and yfll contain knowledge of 
the most valuable and practical kind, adapted 
in lan!!ungeand style to the ypctbful mind, 
u well as to the adult.
The following auhjects will eonstitnte an 
important part of the matter of the oFaoiUy 
Uagaxine:”Natural Hitilnry, Geograpliy,Cu­
riosity uf .Nature and Art!—The diirorciit 
Profeaiuns and Oecupvtinnaer Life;—Histo­
ry of tbe Useful .\rU, Inventions, end Dieoo- 
verias!—The Natural Scioncea, includinii
mnlvvr ir^r^tc 
Him total of ■ *t* Ant- gjf wngon-wliocl 'descendin bill)”
hiaaCRlif, who wrote his own life.Msureslgpondsa second-Phemn. -Call yo«i ds „u,ri..|,i 
u.H that he bnd tourleen days of happiness.' bad?” cries a tliird—-1 am soiry fur it.. I ^ 
Gihlton Tulls lliu story af’cr him, nnd Ixmsis - had a better ojiinion of you,—an editor alio d 
thcctmtiraBdorof the beamaanf sense—hut . ,
And what is worse—in rejecting a -id 
cnrrcsirfindeiit, fou in two, many inctaoii*,
iiohmitcrs to pn»|le f -r Siein, pei 
9? outright. The ydng men would n




e hy bow much, 
i 1 to chcKwe mV i
lot in iilWl - oi.ld no, be » poet, thoogii i, »l-,tl.iokI„m . ,-e
i,. p„,..Wo C.r . poo, ,o 50, ihroi.ph i;r,. 1 f ” *“? “"'i'l*’"'-'?-
,..|et,0,l.o.,., : VO, ,1,0 ohooooi. jl>.»t,-no.rU,ncmlo.tl,.,,00 — —
the crmitnun i 
i-iiildren hnd to 
they could upon 
woods aff nl tlicr
•he*?
lu o Ign 
■r pnriuci of iho chore 
rk, snd (he women nnd 
lintiiin life os v^ll as 
roots snd herriep iht
.................... c.xhih1fk »hcn death the wing* f.cmuthiA surikyo,.^
-skin mantle around his shoiildcrs imd i “■ f*
irinviiinil thojlBBlh- 1 Anagu9ft>l- 
! tut
.bod ,h... droiv hi,; . : . .. ^
rh^cavilyfromthe^*- S ’- • 
fear seized v- ’<(
, . : pixniti<lerrh"l ihe '
; made <» movement J* f >*
I,aim. of those whose lamp of iVc, j ^
iwinkling in the socket, had Iwsn i to ^-4
blow that followed.
The parricidal deed 
now l.-erume n qu 
the
B-ns dene 
how to (Illigpost 
i i
onpwhohiis not Idsure to think erf* the ills 
oi life, or nnv great ncciitencss of sensi 
hility to c.vppse him to their ctiacks, such 
•I man has the bust chance of biippineas. 
J^oino FrcnHinxan, I f irget who, has stated
Natural Philosophy, Chemistry, Botany,« 
y;—Plain IliuGeolog iKtralions of Geometry, 
Trigonometry, .Astroroniy.and the Practical 
Rules urArithiuetic;—.\ioeiicao Antiquities; 
—Tbe Improvemenys of the Age;—Biogra- 
pha, and Miscritaneous piecea in Proee and 
Poetry.
All ie*^oet8,awwptfhleof-it-willb»illo*. 
toated with elegant Engravinga which will 
ji^ greatly to the value of theavork, fM well 
as highly ornanteftk it.
It is belier^ the.preaent work will U the 
cheapest and gtoat vahiabie tree, kr pnetkdr 
irlitvri^p been rtfered-to tbr Ameri-
n People, And" tl.r- undersigned weti
-^epMtfiilto heeiMak A>r it, • «snM wmi-earefel 
, anlw patiaaagB.acaordiny to
^ emrite. _____^
- * Fnmly:HSr®5B win be
- jpeMtahed on the first daynf every fpnath. 
£aeh Bumher wiU contain .torty Swric^ 
J^yal Octavo pag-»c, and from eix to liftccu
- hw^^rwviugs.  WiU beprinicd on dne juMcr,
pui up in a neat cover, and wut t» sgWri- 
W« by mail, ferOueDolhc aiut>'iAy'Centi, 
I iu all tha Wes• itt advance. PotlMArtera orterti 
States, are aiitlmrizad to act aa AgeoU, by 
deceiving aebscriptiom and reinilUng muue' 
and aU who wil^e..................................
njoy this world, one must have 
grind stomach nnd a bad heart. I think
man may bavp Loth and be very tpisera.
Fnm the linHimore .4/Aenatrei. 
REVERIES AND REMINISCENCES,
n a BETiRXD CDITOa.
I cnee beard a very eloquent lecture by s 
friend ofmirc—on erratic genius by tbe way 
—on the»ubject of pleasingeenaaiiona. He 
was quite nietaphysical, and learned and in- 
gentoua. and all that; but he foigot. if ! am 
not miatakeii. one. very ingmitmiit tt^^—Th* 
doiights of ijratified vanity.:
_ For one. and few tocMfcfa ^ for it
is true, that there i.B about |a Boch fdoaure 
to Jto-derivcdirpinihe gratifiminni  ̂.'/.aniij 
aa from any other Si'Urre, l£ux-'ed^n ob-,
iurvbd Ihiw 'aloqu'chfoiie wHl grow when -r' 
B.ftjT disenfsion—even a little selfl»t*re theme io   li l  l  ' „
grace.-and-bewty thUt^asiomLlly pul 
couhtMaoea w^^i^ up ^«p.rriiTi ejei^-Jo liursu^ 
interest and imporiaccp, fully-
«:»»»■
placeocy atta on the e  
«a air of
•if etry 0110 tvlm is tiio
the well bsiiig of society igliuart ti> iisu ill was impr«><ib!c,the •‘Umrden duty, o
honorable or dishonorable 
taken down a peg lower.
One. and not Uie leart Vffloag hia n 
(lerplexjtics. u the discovery uAich he
iana to have ^
r Ihe tribe b|||ie
ka'y»e rotii^HI t
\uTk of migraliiig from 
:ir poopic; and oji ii 
nd^ -AS they werr 
rely (0 shift their himr 
Acuson nnd return t>
and then make of having, 
of burry or wearineas of mind, 
seeming nDcourfeturners lie oiftringjeTsoi,,' 
one u'liuni he'emcems, and hi 
woold find favor: and wliichoSt 
uerusak after having fisird o«
eyes he' Oiilniii', on 
^ ' homo Beyiind its
the ml qiitbor, be finds to Inuiii their pLiuiipiry by 
£onlH, tinbeniiiiful features, and rvd(«mjg qualiiwi. j nofinn, won 
If he expresses his opiiiinii Veely in re-!'n their |>erii' 
gard to existing abuses, or re^as a worth- of the gitat wul 
leM book as it deserves, 
whose iuterest is 
■nd rcnionstrnrce snd c<t»ui 
uiiti. lie is glad to pass liy
.the repoM nf .»wal ii>diff( 
Sneb are a/en, and b
(f cea and c
uch 4tow ut I 
pTexItlce to which an edi'tor i
aa a ctMinlerjuiise, he hne air. 
which glimpse# of heaven 
him aa in a dream—and it 
witch, like an aiteutive gar
leilintrly s-iipo profuMoii; on<l
1 IS orteiided,; vHfely heynnd ih 
- ill bisears | enough to find a 
‘,gn.iie^uij||0 iho*4
®^r'!tien between ihe 
.priVilefeto''-^) .Mi.rri
.-f Iher
the pa-isod so happily.
l —to water k-when dj 
to beno'w upon it the si
How itrangety do nor beass.run hack, h ®i lengtlric buds, unfu 
twiea. siarUeii lutoteminiscence t^a-nBm-.ftBd beeoiees a choice flower 
ing smiln—a word—or a tnae of long forgot- of lileraiure.
ten mslndy. I had just flniabed the above "---------------
para/raph, when tbe music of an old aoog
- ' '.-.ll-v'r„nf...«. A.,..!.-...!----- k------ofygr-
hey I
''plant, crie^'i’ rfirtantrftf which
ouspicHitis period, it 
If they could rffoet a
great Inko to the wati 
-i luui ■ ■ ■lUlirh ihoir CAQOeS 
nvive n<|ay to a new 
tad waiciY Tho wild 
Imd b«*cn brought into 
rooncr fri>m a distun'. 
ib'Higliv/rupjmrt tlieiii 
•nge along (he shore.- 
* here il grows in such 
believed that, once 
ake, it would be ca 
home ubouiiding 
.•ury ptaina wkcL 
I'ke one ima^nse gar- 
in of uilnod sens. 





thus fearfully quetyhed for ever. '1'*’*^ !|rr',.dfu|'witheng# 
act, ihoiipli said 10 Iwive been .f cot unfro- ■
queot cecurrencc an.ong coriiuu i j|^ ^obil
tribes ot -■•iinilnr
iSg^V- • •
ibongines: w^Ki frc.rirttl^-,«,„;^ i^iceot..
guryseed from‘wl^-i  ̂”” 
with one inwiilss 8 J® .
»w« by «igh, rcp-.
'«« by, they rushed inV^ ~
-•cene. B"'‘he ft.pping ^r*!
i;m.ui„ WAS sum «earti heX jhw™ T3 
‘he whinprd h«d WA, henc^
tnwk wherevoevcrii led.
_ vain did . (hey eros. cm 
Mmer after onoiher__ nlun^
are taught the deepest tex*^^
"S®**-. prevent ir.itdotc, fihoHise
(hoirViistomiiy viciTtT 
simple people, that it was
„f
Ta-
sojmliurta nnddisjs'sn uf toe 
iniup apfViiiAtii^ jn anmpipecufjHr 
They wished i(i'scnii)WAv to
^ -f Life, an 
g fhexicad. It 
:npitnte (he bediee^
•cni^ ay t ss'
tity .the deed, by (dfen^ up j}je boJi,
•he slanghterud to iho Myxior! pf Lift 
:hat without dishonorin d 
'hcrctorc agreed to dcc | 
ind bora them; end os 
Ci'tild not, when thus dnsc 
will: the usual fi rms, il 
•ink Ihe beada'toaofhcr 
Ih# la^'
l*he aotil-lcss trunks wore accordingly ^ •*• 
coBsunied nnri tiie ashes scatlorad to ilte. 
vinds, And iho heads w< ’
ered, be h-iriod 
yX;^nined 10 
ibelitKIom of
or tread the tr
- watoh..,. 4 
^nd wou Id rl.»e nn tireless w in
My g-rgo mazy 
, J>®'heir fiendish er 
(he nobler part Vf^r • •• •
n separate eaooes^ which piilled off .in n 
(• fr
doubled lh« |isto.nce d titc gnnhm 
(|r%hitilrcn spiAc; iuid 
I' there were inxkiid'
, SELECT ta:t
copie. .'nl to tlieir onjer. Editoi. 
who will ptti,li.h tUia --------- .t.—..— , r-millia ill uUi. hi. ptwpooln. (h™ thoM, 1
Ud tho »Mo oroooioouWhl,, .h.Jl h.™' “'^y -™ “ "T
» ooh, of th. woti. I.llS«,«o,.Umin!.o.l‘“e'".lj”r. Ao.d ,hotliroo,to,ww„iloo. 
.ion .and nmitl.uoo. fo, tho U.ivino. nuu i“i”' «“»' tk“ •»,
ha piX m». or tho, will not ho ^o ftoi, ■™o“«»*«oo of • fw' hairhd ,lrl-tn,
lh«Pon.Offio.. AU oomnooiouioii. to,.]™”----- wto wuth. l.jhtol my ,oon.
bcaddionwlto EU T.AVIOR. poWi.h/t;wu in ooo««lin, 
rf th. Ftail, aHPnino, CInoinoui, Ohio, '*• “.‘Od '
Ciociwtali, Jan. 1800. - •“* **" ®* * dolicuie blussoait
itod the nero tyrant lifted against her tbe
MtoY Old tiabOMn, bi^dam Basel 
A9 SIoagET, Will stand tha eoaoing^we-
BOB ons half <X hia liore at BisIk
j»w,vwoaDn aoa« miiasaouuial CfimviUe, 
-thael^r baff dWa Ume at J<«epk Dudley'# 
shop onea^ ahalTuilaa north of 
Jriwrg.
Tbe\aeason will comnaAC* oo tha SOUi 
March and *(id on toe firetBf July, 
^il^ For partidbUrtaea Bill#.
■4 '* EDWARD C.4LAHAN;
W HBNi(Y AB3URT.
JL TA. 28. 1SW,_8%'
voerringkrrewofdcaunjr. But even though 
jreaxi have pasaej since she waa Ukeo to 
tier laat resting place, t^e heart with a 
sicaoge tenacity clings to it# idol still,—and 
I con bear her voice in tha niiiniog streams, 
and Id the tigfjing oreesc, afid in tfm vdd 
rortndies of other days, tlikt now and tben 
break on the ear withaatrangefemiliority^ 
that pniiia witoan axquiaHe aeaaalioBof aiii 
giod Joy and aaduaes.






A Ufivn) OP 
The ooiiQtfy about the 
(he groBi M<4ic|an, ihmigl 
game and fi>b, avnerer 1 
lion of the oldest trxliiips 
that of (heir futhers* isADir, 
residened of apy 
xavnge shoree ^ 
ehaterp fori: lakes its n 
Hiraml of hike pleaxam, 
wesiern hrunch imk 
in Sucuhdiign lake, the y. il 






inis; .siich a counlry, i i< resdmvtis to nttempl 
ludbl ^sjjoos.iio rswch it in. tligaai’ propoeod. T-Lcji 
the partotre; wkl, (no,- that thiiminc was. a scoui^u 
I nhi.-h the Maxtor I Life jiifliciod iiptiii his 
^ipeop'e f.ir Ilu ir (Ifiies—ihBt if ita fni
__ I were endurod wi:B)s cnoshmoy and firm-
i lies'that becomobarriiin', tho
■fj wouMsoon piss aSyt LuUihat those who
. *' ’ fled from It would iplr war with their des­
tiny, mill (but 
tors of, (hem, io some 
nding iol inight flue. Fii 
recoNscwj xronld rtriter p*
I ini ^oy wi 
porniBomil meot, thnn, leii.vioj
Firoip (he, in plenty iippj sT'' 
where fao! “Be ilfh—they
,1— -:i.._.J .ihesilvp-yl^a 6,,ree and 
h|»c; to hi
class of beings a-iib whi 
would gver couwi'b conta 
Tbe young me* of the 
laileed, ofieB traversed it, 
gtow by, riiey irrtt on toe 
the bortUe Jribei at the
tire billswv-thoj
s feet «thd 
ig| nround the ctwo 
had thus 
“Be the doiards’
to n t .t a
.tad uf prnccsainji f om tlie 8Wri..-.,Thc 
'uuog cliicf whu hud ciggastcd the l!>x<ly 
scene rowed in Kdvanre, in QrdfiPWdesig- 
mile whore they wers Jo dfabarilen Ihcm- 
yolvi^til iheirgrirv freipht. Restingtbci 
tipon his asm, hfl received each.bend it 
stircessinD fruni bis cnnipnnions, and pi^ 
.ccudcd to tip Utani togolhcr by tlir-if i»rp|p- 
incks, mtjrfer-twahrfc-lhc wholo, with n 
li'ige since, til the liAtuvn. But toe ven- 
gonneedf the Muster of i.ife overtook (he 
wretch kcfuraliis hurrid ^t e nas neotuv 
plirherlj-fer nttsfKmei- dnt ho receive the 
liisl.bcad Into his cijnqe, Mtao it li«^n to 
sink;—Ills feet l•eofln)c efl'airgled in thkito* 
diunachain he hadbeenknotting lo^oiher, 
amrbefire his lw>rr«r-s)ril;cfi e<Hnj>.it»iuos: 
cnuld enmotobis reacite, he WA# diwggeii 
shrieking iftThe toiwm. The oihBrrwatT- 
cd not to see the wafer settle nver him; but 
pulled with ibur whole strangih Ctr the 
shore.
T'lie tporoing dawned rnmly upon rimi 
uiilialiowed wnier, which seemed at first 
to show no inicps of Ibe dead it hnif wit-' 
>od Ihe night - But gradually
us (he auB n«e higher, a few gory hubbli-s 
ippeared to float over one ainoodi atiiJ 
turbid spot, which the broese pever crisp- 
ed into n xipfile. TboPiperricidee eet oo 
the baBk watrhiiig it all dm da) ; but ajug- 
gi.sh AS et first, tint suMeo bM upon the
fresh bfue suriixce still rem<uned. Aoofber
taost „rtot»h io am,WT 1
b Ibe nnrrpwrsi pnsf|v «irhoul 
ptftrptti; while iheiraoMr.
‘ ['VKt-hcArd even !bM_
whtro Iho liiifel^tnA 
tnnko ii» wr.y^
tiotTiithe^jhoen'rth were no pioiee> 
aenre^y wnfl^c rrom iij prerei,rc j fur ’ 
-n refiige in en^r think they hi«f .
midway betwcwiWy re.'l; wiicn cased, 
they woild*KiEtJ^l^hgnii(r'tfie‘Bo<a 
ifiguptiByhem. Sirring Headchf
TKW, hm i» fwKhg- of ^ 
««uip< ariniiiri'Their res '
And steep thrttdreBtM in bon.„;
end these iosist
riji,:
US •m-nit,r„o of Bo ,Mnl 
•t t« JISMu.of U&.JWMW —^
stifhpuiwiinf thei 
of the Far^Vert
day pused over 'hpir biende, and toe thick 
Stain waa yet there, tfa the third ias 
I -be floQitog alime'took a greener fine, us
bro'benw—let (hem (e fur the crimes they if colored by tho-----------^------- ----------
f ! iHbut coarse fibre* of darker dye roaiAW
A hamlet i 
lulifpl moupieio j 
re, ih Aevicioiij is til 
irs kBoiq frore the I
gynri^g vp on this 
sceneryi,Bod toe 
to be eooD better 
ise of a Mr. Skid- 
.. a Hne of
kk»«iidsu»
snrface; and 00 toe fourh day theae 
liegen to treutofe ak«g toe water like 
wo^ growiog from tbe bUlucta or toe kog 
Cresset of a woman’# aerifl floatiog in a 
pool when no wia^ ■ The fiftJi
oarBK^E
me r yl^g Head w 
;ver the grr
glanpesof the Flyi 
nf then grcdkally 
iiay that their forma 
wearing of the lapa 
atill berooegoized in 
whiehaiRod like bumai 
»)wires of s«J»e of tbe 
Lhoogb mnai ladiaua 
iaffi 
that
buk to Ibia pert
thne* of the Eqtihnx: 
that yiw may >ihrajw be 
wir^ wltstnvprwBdiai 
insi wntaUred jsAruing.' , 
Bid bonssr bnd .‘initoe** 
Biy'cionHa''L'"* wereatiD
ahoBUI protTzuttonaiiaSii-e,,
aeeottnt of t!>e gbnmqtte fin?; 
toa •RBdod «ukau^to^,bn<-i
. jtlM-been poik^iv Civoru^Uh Uio 
k4»Aj«strMt of aj^ucr frcm s-vnlun- 
■r«£cer iDlbe Texiao army, dniecl
^■luse^, (Tslis) Keb. 9X, IBSQ.
1 bare Mverai times wiiiicii 6inee my
Tut-Srs^-s Ruviaren^feU «bnfi- 
.dsDdy belkred'at Weshiutoo, tbM the 
&vwmeot Uf become <Siviec«d «f its 
inability to reioin possession of the surplus 
rereciBe iu safety, asd that it la anxiously 
eaaiing. about for inua of disposia^of it 
in tome aecure-maniter. One of the plans'
^ . . propoeed is to lend to ibc StaMa the enBie
d^rht»» frwn the United Suites,*^ have; rorplua fopd, with a condition of reimburav 
ax .yoT reto»'»i Bomswor; bat bnaing no emont, wbeneverihe Govennent mayhsve 
po-itiro place tfdest«atK.«, (08 you may occaatooforiLAnother istohandovertolbe 
readily suppoee from the circu.n^anwuf siatea or to companios incorporated by 
; iny being ttnWe to bo placed in tho Bitiia-i • ...




FrfdaVj ^Spril 8, 1836.
ihem, a proportion of lim surplus according Wo have been so long absent from 
to some equitable plan, for the pur^rf! tbfr W.ig, that we feel like
'.aidiDginibe copstru^ion «f Bjail Roads,ilea,) n tcUc^staged me, but
hereaner,T«  ̂ybur lettoat^u’* place, „poo whi^, of coorseVtho tiraila and 
aiwo intend making, il dbr head quar-1 nitio„ of war will be carried, wiibout ex*
•ii?rs. I pense to the Goverment. -------—j
Wolavo beepKere to:n'^ si.t wcigh:;'fho latter plan, it is iboughl, will prevail.*mVi. But whci 
d.iyt’i BOd'shaU remain trntil the conven-! il............. •
gvBspiflg tbwn- by *be hand and aaking 
iheir aUeotion to our excuse for what s 
of ihein may perhaps think neglect on our 
rcOccI thatwith some
^ . o t)s, ana a.~--V.-...- ...........
which Is to assemble on liic l.'l of!
Mnrch, shall have decided whcilicr < r n-s ■ As an evidence of ihequantity of^now ! and with others it ia.tolally unnecessary,
I it is likelyan excuse would bo unavailing,
rauotwa and Krcn artiolaa •gaiaal the 
Gobnmtoml mniouioii-uil by Wj- 
ii,g dt me rM, JuntiriidkB, in ou
CUM. to pradaea the idea Ihst t^
UoQ of Judge Clark wu generally snpo- 
pulv. Nctw eouiM in our opinion is 
ungfliewan^ «ad, treaaen to t&e
Wh*|*ftygBBeraUy. For we sineqiiriy 
believe that tbe nomUtaaon of Clark baa 
been received by tbe great man of Wbigs 
widi enthusiasm and delight, and with the 
exception of a few discontented, selfisb edi-
tf»M will ha aiiBf«in«.t Kjr KnwrwtiU
and worthy means« We, tberefon^ do 
hope that many of our Whig friends who 
are dissatisfied, will exercise their usual 
the example of which was
. ftl rb n i n cocHtCii n u m • .«» ■« »;» MCMtvtn uiv^ uuw,/ : «*— . -...v— .• o.. ,»tt>i>j muws<wui j . favorite, and like him
k- d ^<tocluroTexa8/re«ai.dindrp<»drntaoJ which hss recently fallen in soineparts of; and believing this last class is largely ip |by Uie qominalion now made and
Li. lathe eventof that body doMrmiiiiug to lirtgland, it maybe menlionod that the mnioritv. we shall forbear ravinir anv their energies in the supportUit5l.od, it iimy bo menlionod ttot Iho n, „,j„ri,;" o aboil forboor nyiog onv 1 eodtriboto o« 'oi o ot oa o bo oo  
oloTd *0 pslm to Soot. Anno, I ali.ll in.-: Cboltonbom co.cn ..Pool Py;, ’ m Iho be j • | ciork. Tbio coomo ia ol»olotolv
=7i::=:5=
'---d. ‘*'-‘>-1...................................... .... ' ■ ■■■----------'----------------------------------- .d t. . ....
Icpei
We have however received qnfc« fr
p unlerod. We fight for iwthiu? but liboriy ' in (bo region of iho Cotswold Ilills.
andind o ndence. * i .................. ■ ' "
; om
Governor Sinith to march forward fu Co.; royalt bounty fund lothewiduw of the !
cabse, but by the childish and puerile dis- 
afeciion of our friends. Wo therefore
4egaof the people nomilh^
him as tbe egadidato of (be peofU, ’}3^ 
lievingthatbe'iatbaeoly tono who can 
wrest the epnntry Irocn the mrnle and 
corruption d its proMot
aodreauire it m its original 
rirtue. PennsyivHiia,. the 
'Btote, has awoke from her 
thrown off tbe yoke of Ji '£■



















and Kentucky will sustain them nobly, 
and Maryland and Vermont will «lao I whidiea 
weH tbe 1^,-so tbat his preMnl and Bagging
future proapects we cannot for a moment 
doubt of his^^ullimato success in defeattog 
(be aiueur connate backed by all his mm- 
fonsoT office and intriguing demagogues.
PUBLIC MEETING.
A public meeting wa| held at the court 







issuing our paper is not owing to any ne- 
I gleet of our own, but is to be atiributcd
Lord Melbourne has given £50 of ihe i go|piv jq cireumsiaocM entirely bevond i ‘®
, rbount f t  ihe t  . < , ‘ * ' I ds not cheerfully
pano, but have dotaroiincd not to move poet Hoeg. ’ 1 v '........ . " -------- ------ .-..fe- -----------------
until we know vbaiwe aro to fi^hl for. '_______________t "'e now present “The Keatvekj lVLig”j ^**“S*®**^ ! the Whigs in tho coming contest for the!
This is afine hfflilhycfwutry, ond one' A ripe fig rabed in Nnotnckci, wa.spre-enlarged form, but not yet» fur im-; and deserve the c.xecration of ihcir | election of Governor. ' ”
which, in the courseof a very short time, | e,chtod to the edi'or of ihe iN’ow York En- ’ proved, in all respects, as wo interd, and On motion of M. P, Marshall, the fol-
will be»fine place^i in filet b now) for'quii .... ................................ '
Cotton
Daniel Morgan was called to the chair and Sugar
James Crawford appointed Secretary___
Martin P. Marshall addressed the meeting 
in an eloquent and forcible manner, ex- 
icl Jsion (hat they who plaining the object of tho meeting and the 









kind of busJne*: 
of the price ofproduecBn.1 
r _ -
---------- “Can figrbo raised from this-; nrc/«ffy and no«rirr/ydr<cm«ncdil shall
Uj givo you some des.” The fruit of Helccan and Pamas-! u- 
. duecBn.lmcrchan- sug^nlhcice-boundregiousofNantuckct? 
dbe I subjoin a few esnmplcs. Wheal 'vVhal next? ”ben we und^took the management of ^
sells at from ^5 to |K6 per burliil. Coral ■' _______________ the press we werPnot
lowing gentlemen ycrc njijiomicd a coin- 
mittoe to select suitable delegates to iho 
convention to be held at Lc.Yington on ihe
$•20 per 
per lb. Sugar 2.5 cents and Whiskeyper lb Sugarcents and Whiskeret *" >bo United Stales; a, of a press in this place—and before wc | eammencement up to th'e25:h no. _____________ __
*1 per gallon. ~T|o price of hibjr vaVies 'entered upon tho duly of editors of ihbiWngffie work but sheer justice to say ofi Lewis, R. Armstrong, and M. P. iMor-j^. I'say. D. S.'iiTfETioRY & 
from $-3 to $3,50 per day. The "'"ges, u^^h’iv'^s^loiiriir filv ! P“P0f *e firmly resoivod to eatablishe it, . il that it well deserves tho aUenlioa of ihe! shall. cessors to Y.\TES A: MclNTlRE.) Maim-
CAREY’S LIBRARY.
Wowouldcalt tbeattentionoflbefriendi V  unapprbed of tbe of literature to this valueblc periodical. | 7t)ih of April
difiicultics attendingthc peculiar condition Wo have received it^regularly from its | Abraham McGowen, II. S. Powers, 
'■ • .. • . ... ------------------------- - .0-. nndiib Dnvicl Straihaif, James Crawford, R. U.







per lb. 10 16
u . 13aI4




per 16 . 12al3
, according to JVo. $8al0
















tiio beuefic of the Mechanical Be- 
MJ nevolent Society of Nprfolk, Class No. 
l,to be drawn at .\lexandria,Satarday,Aprfl
■I and privates if tho
bur cause.
W« are looking ams^u^jy f^r Sanli
>ri ,»UUUU,WUI
1®, "^8®* I probably a loiirth, more in quantity toi*^ i
cnn.miign sweeten, than the ordinary sugar from tbe i *■***“*“ credit, and give to it a now; leading public, and especially tJioso w ho^
S-lU acres of landjmdc|Krolont ol n head 
flight, which b w«ib u t.mrih <>f a lungiio i 
or llOTacrei»,mpIing in all 17l7urrcr.: . . , “
togoihor wi'.h the ^mo pav wi.kh Uioofli-' >^*‘^''—TT»cOI'>cLegi8latureadjourn-
rifc«U.'aormvtc;ii..„'^*;*“'“''y'”8i““ “"I”"
here an. ‘orepudAto and rej
Tbo committee having retired a few
fore possessed. Without presumption wc 
thought this might be done; and that
it had ever be- ve not able or, have not leisure to peruse j minutes reported tho following names to
Luna and. his forces. Rqvi ^aya that he 
',n*. with en army ofx-n thousand 
IO .-ubky, T„„,
t  re iate ect 
the notes of the United Stales Bank of 
Pennsylvania.
order Ic effect it we believed energy and | Carey’s Lybrary b published weekly at
fie voluminous worics from which occa- attend tbo said convention—empowering 
■onal extracts are taken into the Librarv’.' (hem to fill any vacancy which may
iWae To.cas
The arsenal at Frankfort Kentucky,has 
been desiroyed by'^ro. Nothing saved
attention alone were suQicient. We arc! Ihiladeipbia by Carey &, Hart, at tbo price
still impressed with iho belief__and the I <f Five dollars. We think itan oxcalicnt,
liberal and generous encouragement wc|*ndacheap periodical; and judging fr
------- -------------- - -rr------ ----- ---------originated by «w.-
® God grant Iho l^er— '
troonafembffo.,j^i,san(lnrcro»olv.i »-----------------------
ibo nctorwusor , Ritchie, in evident trepidation, says, the
havo already received fully Justify 
fidenl expectation that the event will prove
occur.
Capt. John Howo, A. McGowcn, James 
Crawford, M. P. Marshall,^!. S. Powers, 
DavidStrehnu, R.G. Lowii,R. .A.nnsirong,
1 WJiiga of Virginia are about to unilo 




It b true we well knew it would require 
some considerableiimi^todoihb. Wewere 
aware that much was to bo deoe to restore 
confidence, and prepare the public mind 
to eipocl permaaency in the paper at this 
pinco. And we regalutclY ^tepimed. «g 
ID oor power tift'eisevere in every curt . . ... . —.i »v Anarews, ano jonn a. vavan.
„ub..bi.;.nd,oeo<uc,U.»ch^i o„ Ib.l lb. p^oodln^ of Ihl.
the numbers already published, and from ' John T. Walker, Charles Summers, W P. 
tho character of the publishers, we have | Boyd Ilonry Bishop, Richard Bishop,’•Wm 
10 doubt it will be one of the best works of i Ficklin, John Armstrong, Jr. Dr. Dunlap, 
its kind with which the public are to be Robert Patton, J. tV Davis, Dr. McDowell, 
John Andrews, CapL Wills, Burtis Ringo, 
We are not regularly authoriaed to re-; " • S- Bolts, J. C. Belt, A. Gooding, Bazil 
ceive subscriptions; but those whoaro db- Hunt,James Mnrkwetl,Dr. P. A..\ndrews, 
posed to take the work will be accomodat- Simeon W. Robison, Robert M. Elliott, [ 
e»bV us in anyway be o' ’'.!*<»- M- Farrow. John
SPLENDID SCin?ME 














04 2d and 3d drawn 150 
Ol.'tduiddthdrawn 1(>0 




























ThcTCcnos '•hi®/;:,, n^orning bst, con- 
oh Sttluriby andff ,i,«i the
fi,»i mtr imprc^^ „,cml cn coul^^ '■rn- 
ireatevt ^' i/ nilj-urn.
X 3£rjii.a ccntcatcd election 
^*'°^°%C9uli’^cl onlho aUvo oc- 
the B ^ acninht the
r ed to «>®ei Franklin, saying!
woiild etiBiiro. jm merely urepu-jU Library ran oiamin« it at IbU of 
fit a usefulness that ho.
'.uchjaoald befall by Ihiiommualiy aroueii
grei
iu




Since (he pifilication of our last number 
matters have been defi-• very u
ntely acted u[*n, except some nomma-
- .ra nri in .
meeting bo signed by tho President and Pnscf,
Secretary, and published 
Whig.






i and Gii 
(cert with tho other.
,r upon parly groum 
it b hoped 'od toobliiin the
f&reiiM f.'r '■...Biirrii..
„.„tollmllo«>r- Ibc 
lcli« ernily fur!""- J
firepnib him bem orderlld lo icpi.irlo llm 
of Ivor. nj>,
• the Von Baren party "
tcrc'weit, end Mr-Grahaj
Iber.) will U compel^ . ';ond prevented.
r~
ilSko n«ra f"'; ; A corrorpondool of lb”
„p ;.„y ployoPomo.^
,?Il«: l„e\aiir't®ri!«,-“lnforination was re-' public journal at this p c. And we confi- Q,vemor ofl’lorida j.cc J. IL Eaton.
• town last night, that GcMrat - jpjjjjy jjope that n li bI and ratelligenf I ^nd to tliipeat of/john Mnreball on the
Jrototnnko- . ■ ^ .
--------- llie 1 InquUof
of punv l.yodi»ilol''’f/Oisniiy«i»I cei.od in
*^“7: ifi.1nO?F0»fjfy >ro„ld-.B rtl. ] of Wor to., m
roup. A smalifimd loss quarrelling.;Gen.Macomb toHondh.
-------- grentw prot^ to make long >jHiesdics ’
Riri the-prgj*fial octnri^ & agreater
iifh-m 
evil.
mg j believing it to be tho ity of every citizen, tons io the Se^to. 1
’MTn?r?nnrralUnd every man, to ftiloy hb time and j Roger B.Tiey is confirmed as chief
... a portion of ^ime for the benefit Jiatico of tbo Sapremo Court, and P. P -
of society, and lhin% that perhaps in trbouros Msofialc Jusshco. Mr, Ken-; 
the office of editors, may do as much ikl| has ben confirmed as Postmaster
Minister lo Spain, 
llinistcr to Great
could engage,we hav( sumod iheiespon-[ a^iiain, .\iiuf Mid^eton Secretary oD 
athle and arduous u of conducliug a ■ legation to Jp»in, Iqclmnl K. Call to be
f«hcn two in the field, fully cqu« ................................. ,
mand, that one will obey the orders of llie j ^ a.id society as General, Ms E«on
other. This shpuld have been foreseen other emplo ent in which we | Aidro'w SB eqron,
A certificate of a package oi* Whole 7'Jckcli
DANIEL MORGAN, Pre..
....... '------ Package of Uuarlere, 3.5
Orders addressed lo the subscriber from 
any part of the I'nilod .Slates, will be prompt­
ly auswered by the return mail. Address 
P. McPIIEUSON,
Lf.»«ry4-Jdj-rAni.'^f lirvkiy. 





(be United 9|es—a situation which re-|
_ _ jlaugtcred t
csseiiibKwof revolth; J Ohio, on the 32d inst. It woigh-
D am incipIcB. From our 'Sl advieps from Washing-; Deported ik's Bfo March 23 1836 ArcUi- 
Allhnugb *« «•»+?»>'• b® »|m, »e «»l' rf S.,»,>reiu|tolilA«ralin iigob !« Ji»ra,
reMrawo9|.»“------------- ----f. . . ..................... .............. >“----- ----------- , . n™ a nolilici pap®!'Ib’i^ yel il ia not lire ‘ laiives have en for the 1m1 ton day?' , jn ,hi,
* iJ.. : iWnVi^F"“'.‘" '''f'“'''„r;"'“'“;"7oi'337511«,-5.era,.odop.-.r^ ora to devote il? ! dbcus.iog ll Norah Caralioe eoole.ttd | „??. Carrillo Doo.lAon coo«.rt of 1
________________'peg.. oxttolo.irelyt)to,<ii.>ra?.io,,-or,el,rtlo,,,od4r.ted,<«...d.to,rayd,o;Mr.Jotm
jj^o sessions of.
ters of intelligence ad
Arkansas U j be interesiing to the f >le gei
door of Iho t-nbn for admission- Her i,q conducted
The 'Vhig will be 4oted lo such mat- j q^j^es the bi^st literary and legal 
i|formattOT,asmay; quirements,
poesIUIv Urreiitodied » U io .
ions of 'Cut^ress—for{ conduct is a contnast to that of Michigan,
tl»t at 4ho W«8 aessibus I udio-attcmpts ruduly to push in without 
^Tbroe fawhs.pf thetwwia coosuro- i ee«iDo»y,
torti^to legilimatu Jcgislation. 1 j^aamtoM Ox.—-Thiscelebratod animal
Sfuwse rf^prcscototivto bi^ma to^f^ Scioto valley, was s e at
purest integrity, the most | 
aailo, cxactJnd dbcridiinattitg jodg-| 
• ment, the tofilt patriousm and the most [
politics; and while fcnt and iuabending in icndencc, b filled (how?)' ^
matter shall be exclu from its columns, i,y Roger B. noy I
we will frankly avovi X sentimenlS and
Wiiir; EmToBs.










MARTIN P. MARSHALL, 
JOILN BATE.S,
ROBERT P. LETCHER.
For TiiR Statf. at L-vnoB. 
HENRY DA.MEL,
PHILIP 'iRlPLETT.
^TATE of Kentucky, F!
set-March Term, 183U, Joincs Young 
complainant, against Charles Triplett'a heirs 
and others defendants, Is Ciixsn.RV.
IT appearing to the salisfariion of the 
Court that llie defendants, Richard IIulsc At
DEA'l’HS.
Auotlirr rcvolutionnry roldiiir gone!
^“n.0 »»''»»»>
utrh fwcecdingti, .uv . 
domtotl by
tobUora
luhi be con- I pages cxculusirciy I ne-sn»«uNnvn v. c«ruou,anui —.—j■ uoliucs. While a di ortion will bo giv-1 bao have ref d it back to the people.
i“ ... V : ___ __ . - l-_,c____ .L.. ra
'>■ ^“j^acience andlilemiur ad tho diffusion of d«ccs prodl^d by the silting
• ^_/'Craig deceased, and William T.Craig,
! FrancisC. Boker and George Bokcr, heirs of
tf ifie notion abouW
witbOiepewkt
u>dS»
. departure Godwin would drop in just to say 
iiid tho httsmoss duu than ever.”
cted. It b
Jef-(0 confi ihoir repretcn- 
lk« latter fill
■t fimiarveilby I
I publie fitvor they »ufiuduwge •
i?oful kilowlatl^, e rally, will to tor 
Icltdins object of tbl per.
u buc ....................... - ........................... ............ - bvOBitos prooi^ UJ «> » . I that I will apply at the next June term of
Mr. Graham lUtlcd him to the seat dc- i the FlcmingCounty court to have three com-
yond the po»4l‘!y of a doubt, but tbe Van . ! niissionera appointed to convey to me accr-
I uio tract of Land, agreeably to tte bond of 









bw« arein doubt, and 
I by oer dWn exerdoQs.
:hing tliat will oUy 
'ill serve us again. But, 
le of the search;
Opinion o/ a Friend by a Friend. 
ftev, ^leaking of CampbeU. said ‘He b one 
of tbe best frUotri in the world. If, how- 
ever, be has a Auilt, it ia that be is envious, 
end to tbat degree tbit be wishes tbe walls 
fall and cniA any one who may excel 
He u one of my meet intimate ftiSS.
with that
bm «k>»« in 0>a world."
i ti te friends, 
A, OM «f tbe
A BUBiBtkseubinbsofWM 
ed bimaelf to o
In fuvtber explan is to our paiitms 
for the delay of out per, we have to 
infonn thorn tbat oi| our jearaeymen 
left usata lime we ^ nwet pressed with 
woA;oooicqueDtIyI had but one band 
to do the jobs and p»^ I the paper, wbwb 
waa iospossible. 0| If us went to Cin- 
ciooaU to endoevop pi a printer and
yo  tbe po»: Uty f
Boren menu sdbterminedtbat hesboul*i
iMkcepbb ce, as that would be giving 
tbs majority the NortbCarolinadelega-
ti« to (he
NOTICE.
TAMES Barnes, Samuel Btroet, Alfred
............. •I Barnes, SallyAnn Barnes, Joseph Barnes,
lies- consequently in tbe Neriah Barnes, Bradford Borneo and Sooan 
. U n_____ k.l_ .ra/l ImsI wnmaeotatlrea of
eviDt that th^lbn f« President came 
before the I ift North Carolina would 
befirhereshe S'**—■
Tfc Senate' beeaen^ in the db^
Borneo, beira and legal lepreoent tivco f 
Ephraim Barnes dcc'd., Take Notice, that 1 
shall apply at the next July term <ff tbe 
rieming county court to have three eommb- 
------- i, to convoy to me - —
NOTICE.
cifcionofB* ti'aexpngingn
, «:.k . li:in IftviMA IkimoAirnoMi ittherO un>e wiU «ot tema'in with
-•‘Leigh Hunt (! think bo 
^t«d that il ybu my opmion 
e Mitee tdma
nMkaMiockunR tocinder.
witbnroch difficulty!: the presmse of a 
imeyman, who wl i with ui iaa few 
We howev^ nre




lubseribdrs shall agk bdisappointoi
 made roe poetical,’ ^e are very sort; fiSd lhat the?v «
IMveofren heard:' ,
oopaitive indication 
twill pam or not; wehow- 
ey will,as the
tract ofland, agreeably to the bond of the 
said decedent and in pursutnee of tho statute 
in eoeh cases made and provided; at which 
Urns and ^aee you may attend if yea think




as. Ha son’s PleopKCW-—H '» 
^ Ifaat e ’̂'“ ^ nog P^^**
V ““il.
•■REPLEVIN BONDS.lor Okie at.lh 
J®, office of^e “Whig."
Nov. 13,18^.
]4imi« n»d *s»f« « •"*’
Mceiv»jrrcsb accounts of 
g ^ularity f G«d. JlsitisoiL 
c cool^ ^ hews
tWh^ of the said decedent, 
iwiice of tbe statute to such 








Joseph IIulsc, and George Smoot i 
iiihobilants of this CominonweaJtli, and they 
having fiiiled to enter llioir n|ijiearancc 
herein agreeably to law and ami the rules of 
this Court; Dn motion of the (.'on
il it ordered that unless they do api«ar hero 
on or bcfoie the the next Jti^
term et'-tliis «ourt, and.-answer the com­
plainant's bill the eune will bo token for con­
fessed tgainstthem. And it is further or., 
dered that a copy of Ilua order be iiiscrtcil 
iu some authorised nei^aiier published in 
ik:.. fn^ ;r»»ffltihT fn*f'‘‘‘tpiv*tlji
A CGj.y Aueel.
T. DUDLEY. D. C. for 




'rhursday evening aaid Whitfield Craig deceased, take notice.
statute in such cooe made a 
which time and place you-waj-«tend if you 
see proper. DAVID WILLS.
April 9, 1830.
CHARLOTTE Craig, wid^oftVhil- 
field Craig dec’d AWyiiftni T. Craig,
Francis C. B*4ior, and George BcAer, heirs 
of the »id Whitfield Craig deceased,-take 
Docice, that 1 sb^ apply at the next July 
term of the Fleming County Court to have 
-three comaifeioners appointed to convey to 
roe a e««ain tract of Land, agreeably to 
i , and in pur- 
cose taado
o  pd^id^ and place you
:4
UST OF laiTEBt,- 
-MifcEMAIMKP in l)>e Poet Office at 
■m, Flemiiipbuiv. on the let of ApcU 
1S36, ud ^oot tyken ou t witlno thm months 
win be •ert-to tJ»ee«i«y Port-Office as 
dcidlirttaa..
L. w. Andrews JamM Markwell 
Jwnae AwfiM Cberter Mcoaos
JUnArwld MaUlda UiUa
Margaret ArairtPongSWJliam M'Xnlire 
RflkndO Alexander NeHy More ..
B ■ William B M’lntiro 
HB,er Polly BeU2 Daniel F Uatkews 2 
RnfSaBaW2 EJizsberti Blorrte 
Geo^fiBnee Wilitam Bliller 
JaneDaxton- BellriUeGMort -
William Buckloy Darid H’lntire 
Sarepu Mou 
CUarlea M Williams 
8a«'l G W M’Elfreeh
A E Ballard 
Basil Drowniog 





'John Plank ■ 
rieming Peed 
Aon Parson 








John D Bell 
WlSiaia Brtt 
J«4m»rS=rnet 
■ Janes Brwnt - •
' NEW.«001>S.
^■railE aubeeriber has just tecelvod froio 
■ the Eaatm Gitisi. and is npv 
ing a veryestensire assortment of
Spring nnd JSienitier 0oods,
Which he is determioed to offer on aecom' 
Haring token great care
in selecting his goods, aqd bis 
teing mere general'snd extensire than has
hitheri tu been brought to this moriret. 
ve^ strongly aolicits bia old customers hnd 
tA public in general, tocalland examine bia 
goods. He flattera himself that they can be 
firrnished with a gJw4 rariety of any erttele 
they may i?tah, and on terms tlrat will ple<
them. He returns iiis sincere
old cusUjmers fir past favors and hopes by 
assiduous attention to business, and using his 
best endeavors to please to still inerit*tbeir 
patronage. All kinds of Country Produce 
will bo received in exchange for goods, for 
which the highest enarket price will be paid.
R. M. BISHOP.



















Jcremioli 8 idtockton 
Margaret Scroggs 2 
Leakih DSiocktonB 
Sheriff of Fleming 2 
JIonry9peaeer 
Mary J Stockton 
Sarah Swain
FOR S*1JLF.
subscriber offers for sale tbofarm 
M on which he now resides, one mile west 
of tbo Poplar plains—containing Mi acres 
of good land, about -10 acres of which art 
cleared, and the balance inlirsl rrte timber. 
I'he land lias on it a comforUble 
DM’EIXI.tC IIOI'SE, 
a Horse Mill and other buildings, a well and 
plenty of slock water pn part ofthe land.
THrmpUte BodH
A N An passed the General Aseombly of 
2\. the ComjnoBweaUh of Kentucky,
TW Khuville slid myslick 
Turnpike Road Company,” which act pro-
rides lliat books fur tlio siiprcription ol stock 
insaid Company shall be opened on the second 
Monday of Felnaiy^ 1 S%, or so Soon there­
after as the O
ElUsavillc, Maytlick and Maysvilfe, and to 
be coatinuad open nntil the ereck idiaU be 
ibseribod under the directiao of Henry 
,R. S.Bishop, Morton Greon, K. ,T. Dunlap  R
Po^, JcAn Wgrri '̂and Tarpley Taylof,
-rtEltaavi^ AvR. Runyon, John 1
il^raALM SCHOOL.
Hpring and Summrr Sesaiora (ff the 
B, F«malo Dmrding and Day School, under 
the cue aiid personal instrticiieu.^ the.sub- 
ecriber. living nbar Mayslick, ^illamnence 
on ttonday the ISthdsy of April next. This 
Seboo  ̂is located in apleanct, healthy and 
ly adapted to sneh
l,_.i )
Jf'O PKIi\TER9.
E. WHITE & W. UA( En
I^ESFHCTFULLY inform the Prime.
_____ of tlm UdJted Sutes to whom ihuy
iiavelicsD individnally-known as est.-iUisltril 
l.e(ter Founders, that they havwaow f.>riiied





by tan . It is p.l- ted oa aa.^ gr.*
type, ard eireh rt» -aumhrtd- :
Its, Ac. licii-g cxdmlcd.joantainsatmt-ca ' 
matter fur grBcraJ nw/i-> el isoottmd^y
........united skiil and extensive ejperiewr, in ftom fuor to six.-r the daUy. nuwo.^
asebooh A^as the Ptinctpal has bad cjn- i),ey hope to be able to give satlefaciioh toall pobiihi.ed in the L'nitod Slatea, a fbw ^
lidenble experience in tcacUmg. and has Uj,o fuvorthem with ihrirordew. [ such papers only cire^cd. 
fureirited his school with the Philosophical | TheintroducliOnuf machinery in plsco of i It is chiefly derotcil to a rwrd rf poWic 
Apparatus Ac. noccMary to facilitate U.e I tl« tediios ond Unhealthy procewbr caning'‘^"cmnonwm.dpepctsi and «hoTrketi,a8eftlJ. 
rtudies of the ^mpils, he hopes to afford as iv{« by hand, {a deeWeralum of the E.jro- i pr«^nt information and Important tar fii- 
gortl opportunities to young ladies in Scquir- p«,n tWndere,) was, American ingenuity, 1reference, and abonuOs wUh slrtistical 
iijgathcrouflt knowledgeo( the hranchatot aiM « h«.-.rv i-r|w.n/ln..^V ...i _ matter lalioriously jjollavJcd and prepared^
*1“ Tebbs and Hijili Johnson, at Moys- * eJuoation, as can be cejoyed in any «» the part of our ecnior-parioor, first sue-T^'* Srlgmal arUdes are’ !ai tlih mort jirt,
ih k*- hek;A. M. January. R. J. Langiiom© aud i And he pledgc-s esssfuily accompliriicd. Extensive nse of P"U«fn«i>K/"ftrtrul reoiwwfmi subj^t*. «;d
and noucs ov Poynu. at Maysvillc; or some one | himwdf to pay particular aUrnt.c. u. U.o 1.- | Uio machine eatt letter has fully ,ind I W promote tlfc fnteresu of the r.a-
ir more of them, who arc hereby appoiigcd , *“”'7 ....... ''' - •■ ■ ■ ... . 1 ....1..-.-. i—v .•-»
lomml»,iDuers. 'i'lic said Commissioeers ^
ty msy learn the terms of purchase, by ap­
























George W Smith 
O W Stockton 
William U Secrets 
Charks Sutiib 
John W Stockwell 
Solooon Steel » 
pcorgi Strong













William \ Welsh 
Levi
1830. John H. Triplett corntdainiiit 
Hist Charles Triplett’s heirs Ac. defen- 
ut la CtixpcCHT.
IT appearing to liie satisfaction of tlte 
court, that the defendants, Richard Hube, 
.hwepli Hulse and George Bmoot arc not in- 
tiabitants (if this commonwealth, and they 
havingfailed to enter their appearance heroin
agreeably to law and the rules of Oils court. 
On motion of the eoinpli it. It is ordered 
that unless they do appear here on or before 
the first dayuf tlie next June term of this 
court, and answer the cumplainanis bill tlic 
same will be taken for confessed against them. 
And it is further ordered that a copy of this 
order be inserted in some authorized oewspa- 
published m this i^le, for two months 
succ43Siively.
T. DI'ril.EY.d.c 
I,. D. 8TOGKTON'. 1 


















A.MOHROV^ P. .M. 
*»* PersoiracalHng foriettors1|tli«abov< 
list will please say they are adv<
^TATE of Koutucky, Fleming Circuit, 
set. MaKhTerm 1.S25. Hubert Pogues
shall procure a book or books, and tho 
Bcribers to the stock shall enter into the fol­
lowing obligation in said book or books, to 
wit; J‘Wc, whose names are hereunto buH- 
seribed, do promise to pay to, the President,
Direetors and company of “Tlic Elizaville 
and Mayslick Turnpike Hoad Company,” 
llte sum of one hundred dollars for each and 
every sliarc of stock io «aid Company, set 
oposite to our names, in such manner arid | price, 
proportion, and at’such limes as ehsil be .. ,
quired by the President aud Di.ectors of said ! ooiinly, ky. Merch I.
of. tho
itabliBhcdiU»uperi<)rity,iBcverv|.artitulur, i't>a«l‘“durtry, wliether oppHed to agricul­
tural, iiiecl.anical, i.nauufaeturing orcommerer those cast by the old prcxrei*.
- The Lctu-r Fuundfy Bo.-iiiess will here- ‘••^l pursuits. !l lak-.'s no'parV fa pemmdl
Terms of TVijon and Bo.w/mg. after he carried un by she parties hclbre na- , ch-cti-na-ring. il...ugh bailing political prilj* v 
Priniaryclass persereionofO months, CO med, under the firm of White, Hager, A co. are freely s.iokun of; and very little-
tjenior class, 10 IHl'Tl.cir specimen exhibits a complete series SOieral.ondMca
FortheuseofPhilosoidikalApparatns,2 0(» from Diamond to sixty-four lines Pica. The " "
I 00Board per week,
Boarding, washing and lodging, pei
week. 1 25
Books auibstaiionaryfiifnislicd at the low-
SAM L A*. CVRR180N.
Company, 1 
Genoral Assembly of Kentucky,agreeably ti TO RENT.-------„j, ...conioral- „bKrlter » i.lic. t. rent for • le.m
u.S»iJComp.n)-. H ,i«o. o.r iL„ | „f y.,.„ ri. H'4./. b.Ij.S.r
I the mort modi ibook aud news type boin_
ern light and style. I P"*)'!!.
White, Higer, A co. are agents P-r llie ]volumes oimuaJly, 
Ic (.fSmllh and Rust IVinlihg Press, which ' «>pi"UB tables of ei
ftrh dflUart a year, 
'J'l.c work makes two 
. which are aoppUed
sale i i 1 cnitenta, fbp easy re- 
they can furnish iheit cunoriew at inaimfuc- ‘ •■•tancci '̂l'he volumes end in Febrnary and 
tiifL-ts’pricoa. - | Auguvt. Pcreo/ii may liegiu a eubsciiptiua
Chases, Cases, Composing Slicks. Jnk, apd 1 "'I''-'’ pi''-!W0—^bahujces being
every ariii-io used ill the Priming llusiir--.K.-. I ^ but, that tlicy may have n perfect
kepi Ihr ealeoud furi.lvliod uii ehort iiutice___1 work,so faras ilgoea.jl isrecoinmendedtl
day of —, 1N36.” Now, notice is 
hereby given, lliat ihe Books of MubBcripliun 
of sold stock. Will beopciicdoD the Kith day 
of April next, in the places is said act speci­
fied, and continue open until the amount of 
$30,000 siiall be subscribed (being the cap.- 
lal Block.)
xohange fur n
tdi the ptemise* h
April 8, 1830.
Ei.ijaii Joiixso.x,
A.M). M. J.t8hAkv, 












’•H.l, Stand Oils season at Martha 
> ^ Miilsal the stable ofWillisiu Givens. 
Pasturage for marcs sent to him from a dis- 
tiiieo will dc provided. For price and part
Uhl iy|K! Uikcn ii 
cents per pound.
.N. B. Newspaper proprietor# who will' 
give the niiove three ii.sortious, will be culi- 
tied to l-'ive UoJlare in such erticles as lliey 
may sulect frum ours;*eciiucns. 
i E. WHITE A W. HAGER.
New York,Oct !. IH35. 22c
irgc and cuii- 
, fur a l-ordiug 
house, lifty-lH'u foot long bjTurty wide, with 
a good kilclieii. throe collages in good repair, 
with a large and commoditnisstable.
Tliero arc about 20 jeres fenced, a part of
which is ill grass. Tlid>e are live dilforcm j nUlHOlntiOHOf RattUertllU 
kinds of water00 the promises. The Cha-lfM^liK partnership hetween the uiidcr- 
lybeate w said to bcilie tliebesl watoriathe i signed in the mercantile business at
Stale. I Mount Carmel was 00 the 2Ut day of J^ep-
The house is capable of acconiaiodaling | tomber la-sl dissolved by mutual comicnt. AH 
30 boarders and upward*. 1 dubla ami ni-ouoU due the late firm of Note
The above s.-iringa are situated in s roman- j and Hoilge, are for the present in the hands 
tic and picturesque secli.m of country, and ' of Obed P. Nute, to whom payment is re- 
surrounded by furests^whicli abound in a)’. ' quested to be made, 
kinds of wdd game wliich is reuglit after by OBED P NVTR.
•itKl of tl« volmiios should be rogarJed 
backs tuimbers cos bo flcislmd. 






2;H years from Se|.:e;uhir ISll, to March 
1-2:., cti^ - $117 5(1
General TuJiix/V leWu ofcbnleBta' 'S’tJD 
Largo HipFleuin-iU to vola. f>, 7, 8,
y, 15, III, 23.38. and 43, at $1 0 00
Price in sheets • $120 50
Ifdcsirrd bound—
7 voU. of the Register and 1 Genenl 
Index, -18 vub. at 42 ceota. . IB 20
the sporitmi
Apply ti> thu subscriber living 4 mile 
from Flcimngsburg on llie road to the I’opla 
Plains JA.MFS STtK’KWF.U*.
March n. 1S30. ' 21-c.
WILLI,\.M iiOjiGF.. 
Mt. Carmel. Jan. 2‘J, 1830: Isi-u.
. $148 70
(f^rThh work contalnsagreatarraiuRity 
of matter for useful reference, than rtfm 
Budi periodica! ever published iu any part of 
the world—vAr reg-ulM-nuinbert Mng mneh 
OMttiied Ay mpi-Umeulf, at it Iht rate in thit
FREKH UK04 ER1E8. 





curars sos bills. Tiie follow 
roo}
.He was sired by old 8ir Archie. Itis daiu 
Thumas ^ Henrietta was by Sir .Archie: hi# grand dam 
;n*siwtv. ■
to the sdiBfaclion of the | luJependanec: he Pf oliT'Fwreoug^t
! the best established b
100 sacks Rio ( off.-,.. 
30 boxes brown Itain 
1 tierce dariliod 
20 barrels Icwf- 
BO ditto No.
IT appe.H..g to me 
court tliot the dctendanl*, William II. Hurst 
tud Ann his wif-. Edward B. Churchill and 
•iah J. hi# wife, and John F. BuJley arc 
iahabitanta of this cominnowcallh, and 
' having failed to enter their .vpjioarance 
and the rules of thii
iporteJ
America; g g grand dam by .Anierieiis: he 
imported; g g g grand daifi the imported 
Trovnller; g g g g grand dam by ibe old im­
ported -Muiikev. V, FILSON.
April 8, IKUt.
^JT.ATE of Kentucky Flcm 
set.March Terin,l830..Mic
I, and others defendants.
court, that the d< .8 James M
(.’oiinty 
I Groves i th 
-Mul-' ut
herein agreeably to 1; _
»urt; On oioiiuu of the cuin])lalnant, It fNyff/fcilf HOltticr rfrCfU/jt-ffff
irdered that unless they do appear licro on or
U-fore the first day of dhe nu-xl June term of _
this court, and answer the complainants I |f wiIln(unctliciJroduce<jlJamc^r.,i.- 
bili, the same Will be taken for confessed o-jpcr.by a ccruim,i»tncd mare, 183;>i b- 
gainst them. And it is further ordered that | run in a Stallty>.9tukc, to bo run over the 
a ,-oi.v of tills order be published in some an- l.exington pofirsc.s, two milo heai.-i the (irat
:7u„i
n-:-W newspaper printed in the State, 
o iiionihs successively. A r«;*y all.
T. Dl'DLEY.d.c.for 
L. D. STOCKTON.cf..«.l 
April 8. 1830. i>5^2m,
Crtvrfard.p.q. . ''.Aquilla SundifMd arc not tnhabiu of this 
Couitnon-woalih, and they having Hied to
ciilcrlheirapi«arance herein agreivitoittw i CJSATE of Kentucky, Fleming C 
and the rules of this court: On motiottfeom- 1 O Ml- Marclt Term I8311, John W 
pkiinanta, it is ordered that uiilcwlhlao ap- ' corapluinaafagainst Charles Triplett’s heirs, 
appanr here on or before the finiday of | Ac-dtdbndants In Chancery, 
e ne.xt June terbi of this court. U an- I n’ appearing to tho sal'isfoction nf the 
B bill, the ssm^-ijl be (..<,urt, that the defendants Richard HuUe,
No. I llemiig 
70 boxes smoked do.;
5 du Cod Fish,
J L'-h .
It* boxes Cordial.
10 bblv. 8ph. Wkif[ii; 
10 do. Ko»<Ii.
10 do. Sugar Hoii-e 
I l4ii* Ci
B«. V. u. ness, •
"^1°'',?”'" Fl' ‘"“T
«,.I....-...inform U.o pnUic. il.nt 1» n.ll u- cm “a“u
,d,!U-.Il., non.inmg lo I... i.r.J....iou, „„j„ i,,, |,i,io U»m,
rn.ivi! tiioiiyii ihe coil of re-printing sevqnl ortli>* 
'"•‘y volumes hod been very hoary,—felt ^ 
anting a ccrta;ii sum of inoi ’ ' ' ’
few. aud a /bmftrftiiimAcr,
eaotEVTto.x. "v*
r. UOBYNS, as Agent for liie Tr.v ''••mis—winch ii 
• tiviioii lnsurauce(-'ompariy of Hart 
ford, Comiecticut, « ill inaurc Houses, Stores,
I
His nfii. c n; on WaterSirc«
Dr. Mi-I><'wirs, whore he 
found, III.levs abrciit on Frofesionv: busn,
tbt, 21, 1S35.
Ill half pipes C.: 
iiiie Huliaml
day ofthe F.ill .Meeting, 18-10, of ilio Lux- 1 
ip<f(un Jucity Club; after threo > c.tre, five j 
Imndrcd (ioliars oiiiraitcc, lialf forfeit—lo i 
which Stake I particularly invite the pro. ^ 
duccof all and every horse cm the continent.' 
ciuryUigthc weights and lobe guvemed ’ 
Circuit ^ Courye. The dum to |
Hunt i paryciilarly named, color and sire, by ^ 
tlic first day Janunrv 1837.
WIU.IAM WY.N.N. 
Fch. 9, I83G. 25 i
river the coo
l»ta UOT&SKrf *iifti.'j„«.J|,II,,l„„aaoorooS,,K,,i.,o.............
ftirthcr ordered that a tapj pf.rh?a be{,abiianU of tbU coiumonwcoltb, sod they 
inserted in »me antiio^od ”«"'»l'»*pab-: ii,,-iDgfailed lo entar their appearance here- 
Itshed m this Slb^/efTwo inonths.|ccM-, in_j£a^ly to kw and the nil.'s -if this court;
Simf. -A Cc^^: - -
- lU'BUDLEY.D.C.for L .
STOCKTON, C. FT. C. 
^ril 8, 1836.
/ Cmrr/brrf, p. J. 25-2m.>|).
^T'ftTEof Kentucky, Fleming Ciwi 
Mtsrek Term 1836. Sami 
Jones and otbvn, compIstinnta,-ogaiB8tftC'
quills Junes, and otliers defendants,
I.'» Cn.vTvcEat
THIS day camd the complainant bj^is 
rouitselaud itappearit^ tathesatisft^rtofj
the court, that the dcfendanl IsllcJcaH
On motion of the complainant, It isonkrod 
-Umi unless they do appear hero on or before 
tlie llwt day of the iie.vt June term of this 
court, and answer tho complainants bill ilic 
umo will be taken for eoufossed against 
... . .Ihbm.'"And It is rurttierotdorod, ttiaffcapr 
'"*jTln of H'iv onlcrb.^ published irseomeaniliorised 
mn^^n. priiiiod in this etato, for two
months successively. Ampyail.
T. DUDLEY, d. c. for 
L. 1). STOCKTUN.c. f.c. c. 
April 8. 1833. 25-2m.
Vrairfurd, p.q.
Ei\TEBTAI.^ME.^T. 
fJ^IE uedersignuj jv.«i>cclfvilly infonns 
ffi Ujc public that be has opened alioiise 
for'
F-HttriniMHeHt,
1 p |> nd Gin.
50 hbls. Ind. Sweet \Ulaga 
20 Jo. (To. dry do. dl
10 do. Madeira do.*
■1 buskols Champaign 
:>0 boxes .M. U. imd L. Rai-ms. ' , 
.A do. UnniFtimc,
10 dll. St. Juler.;, Clan t, 
r. dn. Fine Appl.; Cl.uii,,'. 
f. do. Hjwrm C-imlies.
.') bags Maiicila C 'iii-c.
10 boxes Muscat Wme.
20 bhlv. llh proof llraiidv,
5 bags AHv,1 
5 do. Fepper, I 
ii tifrcuB Rice. /
1 bale .naiii!l» Ro..r Mal-v.
1 do. Natural Svriip.—
All of u Inch w i;i be Slit „nn, r..mm.-!al: 
Ltmf. J. R- ■'Fll.l AIN.
Mavsvillo, Fch. 20, 2 I
FIRMi.
r.rh. will also bo taken, O.Tivc t 
■•It mg Room of
PORTER A nOHYNS. 
•er»i'furx. Ocl. 17. 1.M15.
mey, hewi^-n. 
most ample a(ri Bie ^
■mjl jMgrert/iif er ^
at the South West corner of the Court Yurd 
square in Flomingebu^, where he will at all 
times be prepared lo keep and ciiturtain thtw 
wbe may favor him willi a oaf 
'Xnads arrengemnnls for excel lent stabling, a; 
will sonstantly* keep on Itaudfl a supply 
1 proveudur for lionws. A.;.
inhabitant of this comniB-' O of I^tucky, Flemii^ Circuit,
wcaltli, aad he havingfailed to enter Ips O -
itpiw'urance hereinti  agreeably to law ond fte, 
ntlus of this court: Theroforo, oii molionef »'>'* 
the conHilaiaa  ̂by their counsel, It is ordlh ’
Cd that unless tho wd Isaac Jones ohdl'
set. March Term IK.’JA, Ruiibnn Plm 
rompkinant agaiuet Wiliiw U. IVmU
In Chxnccxt.
' appearing to the satisfoction ef the 
. that the defendants are not iahabitantsappear hereon or befoH.,_^lhe 1st day of tb‘court._____________________ ______________
next Term of fiiis eou^s,,and file his plea, of this commonwealth, and they liavieg faib 
utswordr demurrer to ths cdta^ainanta bit, I ed to enter their appearance ber«  ̂agreca" 
that the same will be takenta coolfartidHly to lawand ibe nilnefthis e^: .tj
against him and the matter and things there­
in be decreed accordingly. Aad it is furtber 
ordered ^at a copy of this order Ite inseiM 
Kprintedia
this Htate, for two moiitha sitcoeiti)^ 
ordingtolaw. A Caps AM. " ' *
T-DUDLEY. D. C.for' ____ _____________________ ________  ____
L. D. 8TOCKTON.C. F. C. C.: paper {Xftilishod in this iftata, for two nontbs
motion of the complainant. It is ordered that 
unless they, dd sppesr here on or befors the 
'.first Ay of the next Jane tern of this court, 
and answer tbs eomphiiinnt's bill, the same 
* will be taken filr.eonfosscd- agtinrt them.—
1 And it is further ordered that a copy t»f tiii# 




TO JOURNEYMAN PBINTEBS. 
'c wish to ompley a good Joi
frinicr, ooswbocan come well 
it^ixlrd for a^ery* and mdnatry will re-
e«'. e liberal wages and oeitstant st^by- 
r.jum, bv • • • •
*. xyUULEY,d.e.for 
L. D. STOCKTUN.c,f.c.. 
AfriJ 8. 1830. ' 25-2®.
'.ciJ A-N
A. CAVAN,
._____ M I-aw andJgQliaiuw in






■a;fc .AN WVA?; on the '-l-Mh ull..fn
afc S-1T\ :i;l-of li.c undersigned, >V'» VTI'
COOBER. nu- oulculuil..B;uiP’at've.
Cabinet .Vl ikinglrasiDia.
Tlic above reward will be given lo any 
pcTiam who will apiircln^iiil and hiing ba'-k 
ile^ha ! M'd M'yatt Cooi»cr. All iwrsoii. art: hcrol-j 
,inB aod . "afripJ t'ot ta harbor or employ vaid iipnren- 
;c.as 1 am'detcriiiined to Oiif.r.-c the law 
aiiitt any person bi> ullending.
WIU-IAM ViAl.Ki'R. 
Flamingabni^, March 4, IHH,;. S3-d
CAlTIOi^.
F. hereby flothtt’am all jinrsoct 
VV ir;idiug for a uhie wliivh \vc 
\Vi]|i;mi.M.irro.v,f„rmie!)uudix-d ihdh.r 
Ut April next, uiiicit tlbtc was Irudu 
ol<iaii;i.'il. iiuil wc are dotcrmiiied 110; i. 
t';i..- faiiio imlcKS i-omiirlled bv law.
HENRY OVERLY, prmd; 
E. I*. DUNLAP, surety.
'fv-s. |‘.), is:jti._2i-c.
V .'Uj .'iille Engle will please in; 
‘‘"'^jiiid .liargc this olli^.
Of Jb iiAEUhftr^.
AONGI.MI to Iho subxulitar, 
\d Tltucomingse-rM-nal Fkn 
'«"■« \ il.o cclubrai-d Yirgmia
CUTE».. will also stand : 





dfx for every foluiw, so that ru.. 
casiliuadc. . f
Tuntpike^Ro^ JkWee»
A N A i-t lias parwod the G«oeml'lias<ha< x; N 
Wy ofthe Commonwealth ioTKeiJ. 
uicky Lu iiico(iA>iaio -Tlio SbysTJOa asdjv^ 
;.l..111:1 rticiliiig Turnnikn Rond Cotuponv.'* ^ ^ 
•a hicli act providus; '• I'liat hooksfor the sub- 
scrq.l.oii of itm:k in ‘ ^
I-,.. M.^lnhllic first -Mo 
of Bo«jviii'i.'.nufter a;
said (.lompany siiall bo . 
iiduy in February iMl^l,
fgi\Ki
H- iVfouds aud f.tarkam and Mosta
tliil cuniMiuus his
I Joseph .‘jicpiior.s, M'
1^ 01 ioIo.m.^ii.«.,5 at 8harp>biirg~Saiiiuel D ErciWt,.
HloucCnllor, O, Iw * E„e,;a„..,
promirtly altnulto all 
Jan. 27. !>7t;>.
ILLSS ITwS





tolLtwaruall persons from trad-
:s pr.nrr
Ir.l.i
fiir a note give 
:  Patton sccniity. to A
-I tation ou whid. ho now lives, contiining ! tor Mvenly-suvcn d.dlars and lifty oruW. du 
staty Bta-vn aud half acres, of first rata ' f'C first of .Arigtist 1 sjRt. 1 am rietennina 
lend w6H iin*rfiv-cd. lying near (Nwliran A ' not to pay s-aid note (as it was . blaiijod b 
Pearco’s .MilL ’Piie land has several never ] fraud) unless cumpellid by law. 
failing springs of grxid water ou it, ami other : AI.ENANDER 80.UEU\ II.LE.
coavenieoces altaehod to it. For furtlicr; March 11. 1836. 21—c.
particulars apply i 
the piemise#,. the subscriber living 0 BRADFORD. 
22-c,
FKEVt'E HiE.
’iTpHIlS celebrated and thorough bi^l horse 
A wiU stand the ensuing reason at Ftem- 
iogsbiDg. l. -iovita the altmtion of those 




Old Vinui.Ni.tx, w ill eland the cn- 
«ason, the three first days of
will appear in due season.
J.- E. McDowell. 
Fob, 20, 1S30. . 22-tf.
s:UST RECEIVED, from Fbili^pliia, fresh *ul>jily of G. W'. - CariKsnter'ipoui^ 8yrnp of Livenvotj. They also 
baveonhud'Dr. Stoat's celebrate^treoglh* 
ening Plastei:. for weak hacks ai^ b'emsta.
end Di. DeMBs’ Corapu^ ^Ch« .CftSB .c^ 
flrtolont, cholie, diarrim Ax. m yo«^ 
children. A. E. H.ALLABD, foCo. 
Uw. 1
of FtcniingtdMrg, and the litres last days of 
the week at the Btableofthc subscriber. Per- 
soBB desirous uf improving their slock would 
do well to give him s call. B. L. YOUNG.
March 11. 1835. M-d.
Ftrmingtlntr^.
r </ .VtzrFG enJ W'u/o- ir»Tf/»,
W^LANK Deeds, Exccutioiw, Warranu, 
■ » and Replevin Bonds, for sale at the
Gffiee of “The Kentucky 'Vfiig ” 
Jannary 24.1886. ^
-S^INTEU « iifa or^ineM and>q»tcl 
|F rt the Office of the •K««Ocky,l^i».
L-omiuissuiiters may 
t ut M -uiii .^tuning, Txtwiiburg. ricm 
.ijgxbnrg. .Martha Mills. Shorbunre MtlU 
:'liar;'sbiirg ui.d Mount f-torling, and to bo' 
cmitiiiucd (.>[icii until the slock shall ba sub- 
*. ribeJ, iiiidur Uic diructiou ofThos Y Paytic 
--- llord, Richard Collins, John 3T 
Morton, Will Min-ki-y and AiulreW.M. Janua. 
rv. at Maysville—Isaac Lewis, Charles V 
.Uiralnill aud Abiicr lluid, at Lewisborg— 
'^'tn.irvih purler, Th-tmas Wallace, Jams* 
(.'rawforJ. 1. W Anda-us. and Wro Botta. ut 
E; iimigsruirf'—.lohu Andiews, lsa.ac V.'rou* 
Hiy, V. m Gill and Willi u.i Houre. at 8)icr- 
btiru. .Mills—Hiratn T.- Puaroc, Th,
R C Fact omi J I New 11 Cocliran, at Mur-
-AVm -M Satidtnh, JoeLua Bim»r
-Andrew ^uupiua, H 
Tho* C Uanios, at .Monrt .Stcrlmgrt5f''^^S' 
one or infite of.lhenii v.-ho are hereby' 
pointed GdhiiiiSeibo<tM.'‘'‘ 'nie isaTff'ebmtBR'
T.iMIuORt.y
^ 1.. KO8I:, (lately frur
bl9 A commenced the UU.\
in Fl'-Jiiii‘g>burg, where iiu wdl 
nil til I'Xi'ciito ail onict
with n>'ntnees and despatcii. 
while IrutDo budding ono door u 
Andrews and Anderson’r *hop-^of 
crofs Ktrcrt.
Jan. 22f 1833.




Mount Btmiiug Townrike Road-A 
liie ^uii) of enc hundred dollars f*
bcii, do mketo pay G* the Prasid^, Hi- -y* 
rectors s Company of “ The «Saj>a«Ue=*R4.s-.-
urep A.rCanipBny
' '............
.wtftijL^inroul' stock in said Cgmpasy 
patlta^-oursninesin sjwh ruanoer end pro-:. ,, .3 
[lortioji and at suchtitmis os shall bu reijuirt
ItEnoV.lE.
rj'^HOMAS ha* remtAed
B L.vw OrriiE from liis dwelling \o 
room above the Post Office, formerly occ^ued 
by Mr. Scorborongh where these having tasi-
nos* may generally find hi 
m. 16, ...................., IKttUlOd.
^-^ONSTANTLY....................
perior Family Flour. SSalland Whitehand .Hammers’:
'i ud by the President and Directors of uaid .
• Company and agre^bly to M »ct of tbo Gun- 
oral Alllinbty of Kentucky inoorporating 
WitnoFS our
•'1836, .
noliw is Iwrcby ghrti'tkstflirtooks 
•tptioo of said stuck wlUh* npned 
tiflw «u»d phre# iw sm4 Mt i^iliwlr. 
talimic open until the amount of $2611,' . 
<10lukcapitalslock aitall be sut»crthod. ^ '
•loail.—Wo with to parebast a quantity of 
Flax Seed for which the highest price will 
be given.
PORTER & DSBYS.H. 
Oft. 24, 1835.—4 If.
R CO.
’■’.'rtPORTERS of Hardware tijfCollary, 
M. So f», Comet of DiknrtWn^ ^id 
Wood Streets, nTra»«», 
ARF.now openingn Jorge Mdexkcnrfvo as- 
iwr^nei.t of
HKTHOSPECTION.
Hie etect of vtteh b«t bcmi to brcelt 
<io«D itaMB^itu»eoowui,.&iid dapoMlethe 
<4^ m exreonve pWn^ or lomd moon- 
mns. P*ak», of « block banUtk atpect, 
cut their angular ahadows o*er eome rf 
(ha more weeleriy portioM of the lake and 
(he proepeet from aoine of iboea higher 
pnau of tboee on which we have atood. ia 
aoeh'aa to exehe the moat exaked and
i)-v« of cMIdhoodl-^axe of childhood! 
VJuwi arc yoor pleanna gonel
■ I
>{>• yfanp c« akwe.jr ompanii'na-^were \
. hey aleo? among the dead,




wn of them,tioguubed, from all that is ki 
u 8 volcanic group. Tlioy are aituated 
in latitude 46'd^..^writt. 4t jrnuld ba 
practicable, in the range of AmetiM 
- ery, to indicate poinie wUch 
dev
We have merely adverted to to wa,to 
notice the e|»Ay which ' 
ti,r m<The “fii W««” and the aonny -Soutti,” 
have i^ged tbe -peaa of genrai. But 
meeb of the area to which we have called 
aueetioo, remains, as to its description, a 
terra meogaiU. We have given moat of 
the tnne we haae ouraalvoa ij«nt in its 
adimdea, to the cooiideratkn of ita pbeno- 
as mere physical ftets, and to the
a IHMHWI.T aaeatnu ee
UTEnAThORB AND TASIUONS.
ladyy Beok WM the first pahUea_
_ tkafn thiseentry toiimoM and 
rfect a taste for CeioreB ^letas ^pe.- e e t o t s rtm  
FASHIONSj and the uaipenel popdari.
ty which dm bd& obtai^ wi& the aid
r tbeee beastifei <
I'sra <.r <
I can but think of ye—
Tito n>aiiy pranks I ase^to play, 
in youthful buoyancy.
Tilt ccUago where my parents dwelt, 
Tho vallsys which 1 ranged—
• LUio bnddina lips 1 used to kits,.
.\li! now how sear’d and changed.
have a bigber ole etion atiove the sea. 
Some of the peaks of New England*or 
Virginia lift the observer into tbo mid hea. 
vena.' But they are entirely waniing in 
the effect producedhy atransporefitminor 
of water at their baso—for it mualbertr* 
mcinbcfcd thit no increase of alliludc or 
impeosato for (lie absence 
e is a fi.nf^Ie precipice, in 
t the Irniians reprO'
hisloryand langnage of its native iiftabi- 
lants.. But asido from tbeee rd^eetlaas, 
we think it a rich field ibrthe fub-rctmir- 
tst We eotkipnle !Qte time, as .not far 
distaot,wbeo it will not only attract Ire* 
quenl viaitt from the Uterary end scienti­
fic, but from all classes who poeseva 
means of enjoying out door health end 
irMcctiinl pleasure. -
W wly, was unprecedented ^ 
pled. The publisher, '
«d. grated Ihr pest ft*
___ vora, wonlAwiehto infcne
end the public in general, that they have 
■HI reoeived a finti sopply ef Oi^. ice. 
from Philadelphia, which with their fnwr 
stock makea their amortment very complete; 
ud for the eonveuience ef the peUie Umy
give the ibUowiaccatalocaeerihemomi 
; portoBi arti^ee, via: _____ _
DRUGS & M0>ICm£&^
by hi.
tong daperience, and the success a hich 
has crownafi Juaionnn «AmJo aignaliae 
tais work, iotende widi Hw cemieg vet 
nAes,'to introduce
inagui'ude caa coi 
; of water. There
-V, itic* of childhood!—days of childhood!
- A' Old ape bss'^'ttle joj!
;1^;i<^rmv 8 care frir every Wise .
. 1 had wiieu but ahoy.
Tit.- world looks cold and drear to me.
SCHOOlr.
rwnm wibScifer.reepectfullyamK 
Jt to the fiiends of education and the pub­
lic g^ne^tlly; that he has opened a school, 
(in the brick building fonnerlf occupied a» ■ 
the Conrt-iiouse in Ftemmgs- 
of children andfactory burg) for Uie
1 Hs.'d to think it brigltt;
- j n.KSt regret tlic morn until 





'’Why Meals the sigh Irotn tliis lone hearti
scnlto be ODO thousand feet in pcrpci—.. — - - -------- , .
lor height, having a deep cratar-slwped y<aiUi. The snbecriber is aware, that rt i*
US southern shore—the lust len or fif.ecn , ^
1 of which exhibit the shape of a lof.y comb ^
I of the trap formations. Two pfiusof, ^ecUrathothorough and rapid
mootb, in the course of e year, SIX rr^Ei- 
PLATES OK THE FASHlOm mpfrhljf 
eatoared. The engravings will be copied 
from OKMZKSJ. depigna, prepared express­
ly for that purpose; thereby furnishing the 
patrons of the work with correct and con­
stant inCirmation of the latest and most up- 








(•' nitrae fcrt 






ExtnetofUmwwt Oitentid kaU -
oTphAnet Oilof natoilm - 
•< ef sacaaparilkAiMDatie soirtlEeMa 
u of Boebu pbOr
V v«r Baika .C^yrMBT 
X ofsaraaparnkScdatitBtf toMa ^ 
Cttbebeaadeo-PiM do' 
pavia
PAIIVTS &. DYE STUFFS.
Bed Lead. Spaairti Brown. Venitian Rodt 
Cbinam TermilKoa. Whim Lead, dry and iq 
oB.tRharge oTLeod,Chrome; Green anmr- 
low, Bo« Pink and Cochinetl, Aepbiham, 
Turkey Umbec^Tellov .Ochre, Ivtay.Bioek,
Black Lead. Pruasian Dloe No. 1. Im^kUA 
der.Alw,Oeppeiae. Spe»Mi Aaowto, Guam













Copal and Sbellae, Oopal Vaatah, Spirfta of . 
Turpentine, l.ioeeed Oil.
Inetrnments, *c. Syriaces qMrt j
pint, arid half pint, male ami ftmale P. do 
Bongiee aad Catheters Gum Elasue.'LaBceu, 
thumb uad spring 6ss<, Pocket and Tooth I»- 
stramenU, Shop Puruiiuie. Apotheetry'^ ' 
scales, weighte, mortars dr penlala, Pill Tylee 
and marb’e Sjahe, Spices, Sal mouths, Tlnct ' 
lure. Grednatad measure Glasses, Spatula^ 
Duulap’sBart Peate Blacking, etc. etc. ew, 
Jpgether with a genat^ assortmeot ef
' .. ’ bo wanting to s onituo uuiiu u uiiu
d IbeMa- g^^.^ccmcDtoflhosccomTniliediohischarge.
! niels, have boon descried,in clear weiuhijr, > pretends to no new discovery by wliich 
; sixty-five miles. From tlia top ul this , j),e idle and inattentive can keep pace wiili
It bi t.'.lR to seo those joys depart,
Which fancy vainly thougirt would prove 
Cojrasihsdream of early love.”
- AROUTMOUe.
; i i
"ridgo, tfio "ape 
the woi>(, and the north, nnd
hoIrosowilhconM,,™ MU.elib.»lii) i .. i,",;, ,nd refio«l - : po St. l . «r,a J.v,.,8«pr, W
rf . di.cerni«g public forfiimro rciouner BAPl[S,r.d,»li«y..S.ir™. w-i.b ‘I
p,dprogro.. «f Ihem.p™.om,n»or .hol ■■ b.bbou .bI bb . [UppB, «,»■
.he lBdy.li.uk to, 1S30...Z, ...... 'rr," „,b, IdB ^
to the east, and ^hc more diligei
iniornit- . geveraned will bring their own leward.^But application and per-
“ .At.ti»£W,jhe trrtidi of sorrow 
V. ill linger o'er the heart.
.Aro'ilie pt.imiso of to-morrow 
I.ifV# ilspiiiirms to depart;
Hot a sweet voice whirpers in the air,
To calm the soul oppress’d. »
•’tl>ttjif.icked caise fjrom troubling, thert, 
The weary are at rest.”
.... - ---- j Terms.
I from Urn iMiighl, that Ute nctic.n of a smglu B;iellinp. iwr se«ion, $8 00
I tempest, on to vast a nuisa ot, water, would i |,-ortl)eabove,wrth Geography.Gram- 
I be sufficient to prosirnto the whole in ruins.; ,„ar,Ariiiiuici>c.llhuioric. History,
I Yi’t there is a broudih of several miles of! ciiemistry. Phnosoply &, Writing,
' .solid rock, which hos resisted the storms of per cefi.i>m, 10 00







If t'ly vpitit faint and wearyl 
II .11.til Mime rartldy hope proved vatu! 
Br.-aHf^th«V*'’rtiinp cool and drcaryl 
As it "ft will break again 
Oh! grieve not that a weight of cere 
Now liifiipoa tliy breast.- - 
■*V!:e wicked ceaHi from troubHog, there, 
l iie weary are tt rest."
; water, ore the most striking on the wes 
' tern cousl, winch hits bei ii frcllcd into buys 
I and inlets, leaving huge, castellaled p-r 
• liujis of uiibiokcli rock slundiiig in the 
i waior. Thoeo isolated miisses, in misiv 
j u cuiiicr, aRsiime a epectnil a.’|iea. Tlic 
1 tndisns, who find aliment to llicir su].er-
j scenes ol »wo, formerly dccni* sassiun 
liiiAu'fi sacred, nnd.
;hiT branches ol'.M aiheniat ics. 
Algebra,Geometry,Suncj mg. AiC. 
Ac.Ac. per BCsBirm............ '
\ this part of the pooii 
1 ver piisfod nmund it iit their euiuics. 
Vmrtti
J have marked a dbadb of sadness, 
‘A^smmncr clouA«ml o’er 
riie r^^iero ►mik* « eUdw
^Bttt a!i I'.mcJ"
- JU. f I'gdo. '‘“;^cli j-d, 
uJ h ■ « wi.«t ^
Tlio splendid fornif/tion of graywackc 
riveks on I’rc^quc Ishiiid river, is worth 
ibc-A*holcjiJtirncy finin St. Mnry’s, to be- 
tiold. In iis sjirirg tiotids this livot is n 
torrent rimhiiig fro.ii a inuiintsin. V^en 
drained to the roiniumin cf its siiuimer 
level, an extensive area, of dcmuicd rock 
is exposed to view, iirmiigL'd iu n siuir-likf
coni iiion
CswcolusindicuB & cu- ” soda sup. earb:
, ,bels Sugar of lead
while oxide Salu of loriar 
or THB , })|,re ,,iU maoa Soluble do
Prcvd^xiig F.tSIIlOJeS, : Horox, crude AtrefinedSsl; soda 
NroA h#> • Bi.eoA>TLV coioBEn. Cantharidos Kocbdledo
J ..a DocoBbor V 1
ten's fi.r each \ol. Popper, African pulv;
FINB STEKL i Long pepiwr
£^\€}R^{i'*MA’aS Chalk, red Awhile pra*
H.MJSTI2ATIXO j pared
A VARIETY OF I Cheixioal prepared
i.xTCatsTisu HtsJEvTS, ’ (’olocyiilb apple
Boide, every number w-illl'c onrif hod i TNiracl of
with a plate from the rOBTR-MT CALLERV. Conserve cf ruses
cmiiaiiimg the l.ikenesscs of two dis:m- Carageeiior Irisli
giiirhc" individuals. In udditiuiis to which, |>recijiitste redAwbitelcclanii do
■o her and various Engravings will be re-' cream of tartar Slime, pumice and rot-
j golurlv udrlcri—with 
_____ iLARMUSlC.
300 Dollar, Rrward. | Thp |,..wish« h™ .l pr..onl m ll.«: "
-J^lir.IlKAS, ii I.Bbmn r,|,reB,,toi b"Bis of... .»c.llci.I«n» . •ic'.l tiign.- Tur|Ki,lB. Vtnk, 1 ... p,
many Other cilitei.8 of Fleming County, that the present ^reigning Queens ot viiiie . !




Walurs. Red aad acsorted- cu* 
Lead aud Shut, Candles mould ud
HE.VRY STRONG. ) 
N'. n. The year will b" divided into two
Sessions of file mmilhs carh. •
No Btholar taken fur a Ws term llion one 
0 dciiiiotion made for alwence 
of Bitkness H. S.











Spiriu of ammonia 
AipiaAf
prices at tl;e> Drug Store in ricmingsburg. 
They w isl to barter for lire Killowing arti*
____ __ Fluiir, I.rd, Fresh Butter, Flax 8ae4,
Siom-'e fine ■•nd coarse Mustard Sf d. Rage, Feathers. Beeswax aod 
rair ei..,rlrisl.«..«. Tollow. A. E UALMKU, 4 .
4. 1835. 10-xt.
rUOCLAMATION.
]CN' this work wasabuutcnmraeo*
Tar barbades
31sl of^i>T! cfiwhiHi will be given a
tciiiber law. ouinmitted to tlie jail uf said Junimry No. |
form, nnd portnkiiig of nn iiir of gloom, g^uuty, upon a i-'.-- 7:. of haiiuir mimlcreii.*... ariRSKl,IZ^'‘gJgvwwV!p'Ib<py?gffff»ncek 
J-etBi- ' .i. TlSg^th uf *“ ’*........... ......" ■■■
Galls alcpiH) 
GL'MH, ca.u^bof ' of the
e long choriali’d,
S?a, nre away;
fTo ynuiig flowers have perish’d, 
Wtiiie sun-light round tjiciii luy,— 
Lif'iii’/ Hie spirit from dca.nair
* -TTufPkmdlyrhernj tbe-br«M>l.— .....
•»TliO w icUed cea« from troubling, tl«rc. 
The weury uje st reel.”
Iron river has its course'lhr*ugh u wmi-, jnclinatiW*' 
the PfL'sqc Isle | monwealf
: i- west, of the 
rttci.lias .. „ . .
hilt Rows down a hockly, rovky led, 
?\lii(hthc wilier, in its summer pliuscs,
should beproinpilv made. At Ihoeiid ..., ; v*'executed, and that nffimdere ,ito see that the law. '*’’*-
This ' of the !c Furcupine range. i qjoucc of its appearing frotn the buAalhat
m c be _____x-,....hdvo since n;
Hava wivfcea silent lyre;
And now the music linpera 
Alniii each simndipg wire.—
Oh! dear as the early dreams of love 
C.’tm^s o’er my heart each tone— 
V.'oiild that the trembling cadences 
Might inurraur in thine own!
f”fti;i; Now- be it kucwu,thst, Wvo since paid, nnd some had previously
1 jn.es T. Mcirehead, Lieut, and acting 1 settled with npents. These and other 
fUmds m pool.-, or trincKics inm. otto ; ’-ermitof lheCommon«enUh of Kepiocky,' grievous ineoovenience# • a publisUor Las 
nngiilur tank to BGiither. ^ ^virtue of the power vested in me by au | to eocounier, which'should, as far us he
The Brens', or putiMisli, and the Cradle .\g^e,ni,ly^ in such cases I Agent is coBcorned, be remedied by bis
Tup mounlnins, nre tw o piomincui elevn,^,^^)^ provided, da hereby offer a reward 1 rondering an account of all the sums that 
tiuii.i ill the piimitivo rango wert ol l^of Tiiaes Hckdbed Dollars, to any per- ‘ he hns received, ut least once iu every six 
Grand Llond. No one w c veimire to (>r «)b or persons, who slinl! apprehend, and | ,„o,,1^9, SubfcCiibers bccumo annoyed
jTuveeyroP.— '
tlie Froprictors, in their Origj* 
:UiK, suted, that their facilities 
great fur ruLducting a {.uiiliralioD 
I. The' sclecliurs iilready hsvft 
.ratisfacti^..„(»J’jlfl-|,fe,
*f!hnrBctAri«lirHi i.f Hiiidr«tAD>*
... Acid of Lemons
8W- CoTb' ................. ..................... — ................-
Amcmac oiidHiiiere, Stonglnon’s i -,,,2 aud^ructive. Nothing bearing a diA 
arubic Calou.el, Eagli»h aiul' f^renl dracler shall ever find a place in the 
arable pulv: American, ^
indJ
“C aracteristics o indrstoa,” 
tiint ut the snmcliniu are iiiteretl*
Tartar emetic if flf our ftcililiea, we W
dragons bloodl lour,6ulpUur4 Urim- jj|Jy ^nd Ficlwn, by 
clastic in bot- stone '1
tlep
No. M.Uie publicutkin of a work
, . Emery crude and line
gamboguea^Insh Gtue, l*M
lipljci, from our own expciie 
jarcenii them wiiliuut lulwir,
1 Minmtiis withouihigh gratillcnlioii. 
lor const of Grot
fK.IvTCHS» OF 8CENEBY.
The outu and P”^'
' renis the uorlh westerly front of^‘ ‘"“fl- 
I nificciit saniLstono formation, c|c'' 
i bica by the Indians,nnd Picturt^^’^,’**'’
; the whiles, which assumes 8qf"P“*|'*8 
- -tv I yujiino i„ ,he ninge of
rrv« Ike SouHiem Literary .Vtuengtr. Lij^^lv cast of that Ulni/ ^
LAKE SUPKRlORk ! Sand Dow ns,t form a coyu®*'""
No pnrt in Amcricn presents a more: coast toward the cnef, r '*'“1
soWHcaUixwliimslh^^ the j li^jlilor fiirin, a nwl ®f
Ink., roferh'd to. lit fOino rosi.cci# these ; clesuiiuos, whichibey”*^’' range 
attra: tidnaar* pecuhar. It is not cnly the; in rock. Minuter 
-^fffligrbndv oP fresh -wnter wAlte-vornLj aud-of-tho hanks
. nenG Imt pre-onitnently Ao Jargnrt in; reel ii ore of 
,iho world, tiiicnca, the grealesl Liko ol 
......S^'iHh Ainericnj is compoied to he two bun.!s
dro-f and fury iiulca
npirio, and falling 
y RlioVt orErie, Huron or Michij
 1 U
•nlcsl fi tiun, uid will Rij 
sue of ylowii
circumfertnee—a j pcneil. At
I nl 
led to I
^tione of the coast, 
rivons that inter- 
r to ttiTcst aficn- 
^l),-it» ftf.ar ycRTSi, a li&-
1 -■ jtiw.*:. !«.«« th:iQ Oii i inti-1 fulls of the 
b gan.
hi{«toimJr .al»iJ.tW» miles short ot'fiv
*r“ " ''-hu5d^»-,.tBitf : mart direct Ikieef coart. 
i.-.. 1^. ®ny*ni®fifleen hundred
mi'tat iu rlfciaafercnce.* About one. 
third of this is cmised by H* promonlcwiei'
• «
lerurs fur the pen aod 
tliesc, we oMy iKticotUo 
luitnciioii, the Monia, and
J 1S20, very liule was 
konfn,/- l>5«l«>n.J' 'bis i«Bre.ii«g 
aud lot/*^ region. The scanty ooUctis 
nie coHonial wriicre were of the 
jue and uiisatisfuclofy diaractcr. 
Tii^lo of the iiMSiutcre of iho garrisou 
gpj^biliinackiuac.'uidor u farufl region 
^tich Fooiinc exerted his power had, 
were tlm rapids al'Sf. Mary'e overcome, pccasitmally hoard. But as these 
bo uLh)ui twelve hundred and sixiv ^
tmiwin t?V> n-.twanl vovage. It poases*e/f ‘ho early irenej. wntors, few took iho 
s.:vi-ml firte harbor* andaocoiMagroun# irou^c loe.xamiiKi Uicm. Siillfeworkoe'
I s gf^ftr.il foclJsM may be >1%^ f/. j aught of ite to|«grapliy and oatural r^r- 
i.Sanjnpa.butn'iciWng twiF, canly' ... ^
bed OB for the aocura^f it* dellDi/nf- w«ocd and children, to whom it was 
}•* :»ain eoBvletsof fvaut^>* ofi/ahonictinda coulll^.v’’loI!gbefo^«Colum-
^.rtmi^i've rotih, will! dyke* oC tTp- and W reached St. Salvador. In the yenr
and-ialelr, w hich give it a strij^g inegu- ' 
•Urity oT tntdine. The direct line oT in- < 
land iiavi^li at, which would be opened ;
bring to the jail of Fleming county, and dc-; are erased f..r delinqu'cn-
liver into the custody of the. jailor thereof, the ,
W, „r ,IB ..a 1 g„i„ „.cw .h,ir ™L.,c, i|,.k.n: Tbi. c«n-
hLi»,n kB,d Bvl LuBd ; . » • -"..^.lo™ b to pr..kr.. I Mu lBn.l,B.
,l.e «.l c.r .ho Comn.u.w..Kb Vbo Mtoijg .uggomon, lue re-] Shim. Jo 
to be affixed at Frankfort, on Uie 1 ^pcrtfui.y tendered fob thoconsHleration oH 
5th dav of December in the year * «rrea'«: L^-obelia mflaU
Of our Lord one tboueand eigirt | tlto who own two jWrs. or that will owe; Pmk r^t • 
hundred and thirty'live, and in-.twoiu-Docember, or] June next, send a ; "“rt'UFrtia
Five Dollar note, ot/accoiinl. Many re-! Senna. Alexandnaand jwwdere 
»«in from forwarding their dues beailMe)
.k».. BBn.il «Rb BWunI h...n. ft.iB i* I
guuiacuin .’Jujube pasta 
kiiioAicaleclkiCougli lozcDges 
myrrh oyrf. dcLip salve and boxes for 
eaudrac salvo
opium Pa|>er, wood, and tiu
scatnony alepo pill boxes 
dt-eiiiyrna - Ua^licnm umtment 
tragecanth Mercurial do 
Trecipilalc do 
S^l^icr's cerate 
Be^aixl vtal corks 




Uio forty-fourth year of I'le Coin- 
monwealth.
J AMF,8 T. MOREIIE.%D. 
By the Lieut, and acting Governor,
W. OwfiLET, Secreiaty of SlRte.
DESCRIPTION. 
8aid Hiidge is repie
jiowdt 
•oolh ache drape 
dial
by 118 • »«rani is advakcb or a 
rtEi.i B- This gviiiifuian is the authot 
deservedly popular works, “Dam* 
” “Riphelico,” -‘Philip Ao* 
‘John Mareton
Msryol
he prevent work wilt sustain iiU high 
The scene is laid iu Fntwe, 
;he reign of its gayest mcnarch, Heitfv 
and M rull'of’tboirbeautifuldaecrii^ 
w hicb character-
Gfidfrey’scor
a person Btops 
n cT the whole
twenty-one years o(d—five fhet eight or nine 
inches higli—well made—dark hair—gioy 
-pale coin)>1exi«n aod downward look.
smg gh 
Amci Ccngii drops
Lapis calamiiiaris — 6'Artcro medicine 
Liquorice in bail, ro-Medicine fcrdisp«P«»» 
fined and nd ESSENGErt, elov^is 4
oecesMtry, if they eootibue tiioir sub-1 
sertpi^n. it is usly when 
the work, that a liquidatio
a mount due becontes neceaeary,,
GALLERY OF PORTRAITS.—Up- 
dertbishcadwilUiepubiwIiedoverv man:b. Cinnamon end nutmegs 
tikcDUStres of disfinguisbud Atohora iu this! cB|c>>)«d
- • “-iry’ido
inUimpa
writin;:s. It it entitled
iE KEV A THOVSAiVil,
DAV3 at-TlENRI aUATRB. 
SMitk..wilU«-.coinpteled_in advance 
<kf I i^pilar days of publication to gratiiy 
01 lumctooB readera, with—what, xvirea 
t1 coinnicoM, we are ennvineed Urey will 
*iii6ly look for—the I)er
Mace end Clove#
doDuolivefrockcoataiiddrabpaniala^icountry and in Europe. Striking resem- 
Jan. 8, lt*36. j-blancevof Bulwer, I^^rMlgb»m,I^lgg,Cun-
-~~'~~~^— ■ ^------------------- I mngteam.dt4;.&c. Lave lraeo jttton. Tlw
MfOCTOttS fidlowingaro aow'r^y7.»rpi^''a''i»rw'i.r
KDREW8 A.Am>Lit8QW.wHli>rac-1 piitJi«!,Ad two in each number uiini titc
t\ce^EniCI^4E, Surgery and Hid-1 wholcircompleted: Shelloy, Lewis. Monre,
wifery.inpartnnrsbip. fip^Office east aideoTi 
Uain Cross Street, ' '
Flamingsburg, Dec. 27,1834.
P,8. Dr. Andrews wishestocloeelusrtd
Coleridge, Rodgers, U’lsracU, Neele Mad. 
de Steel, Jane Porior, Campbell, Rtecue, 
Southy, Ac.
Fae similes of the writing of WashiDg- 
ton, iefferw:\ AVTJCE.
A LL thoee having aeeoimte'witiv Jfc- 
Dowell dc. Campbell, are respectfully.
... but earnestly requested to cajl and eettle, a*
ct^oruf the iutcrcsimg .communities of circuissuneee Bieofsocb a nature astecom.
.....n* WAmnn M...I ..l.ilftMn kj, il-U'Bb ' _.ll .1..... ... maU 'I'k.aw fvp,.»urilUB
Rons, have already nppi 
Nnpuleoo, Franklio, La i 
arc in preparation.
The publication of views of beautiful
huriitontui wwtis «' sandsione, gi^g to,
(Ou.iotai.is andeiia;, pass til# ®y« of Jjwjdocleduricxploratorj-expedi-'iootbrmighthe 
xow^or, with an aaicnatiafrhww^n.I region. Its ropsrmeafc rmlitaryoccupa- 
au'dapp«mra*ir»b^ „re/,„pend/'o; bon.and the character uBddi.«pwliioo ol its
pell iboni to roake'thii call. They gratofuRy 
aeknow'ledge past patronage and solicit it in 
future, ac it is Hill tbeir inieiition Is answer
HcDOWETX ds CAMPBELL, 
. 18, 1885,-12tf.
NOTICK.
• oMu ^rr w^T «. wi, • r------r , :
tLaprtlurklw8tera,«vwbWjtbi8lar'''‘»|n«i‘''e. . , . . . ..
keeBBrted from the earlftel tio»s/Thw| constituted the pnifciiMtl ol>jecte ol nueft- 
jwrity IMB)- be D.«ioed id eooasx/
-the abi»ii.-o of liftieswaeanwa^w™'** 1 
t d«-'
rQfNHE Notes and accounts doe Joeob D. 
iltopopph; , J|[ ^riy. have been left
But so one who was « niomher ol 
tidn, couU remain aq iodiffe- 
irof the Btrikicgrt:enery,jLnd
I the the voitod fitrnu of thrilling interest wbidi 
ruleions,'il,tiiny«. bature the eye. It .may be rv>
_ the hands
Wilson P.fcyd, Esq. fiweollertioo. Thoee 
indebted will do themselves and families 
a kisdnete, and him a favor by UqBidaling the 
•BineforUiwiUi.
AU who neglect this last appeW wiD have 




EPLEVm BONDS, lor nJe at the 
tbe«<Wh«.’
Bynx), Scott, and o














t aud many other ertebcated authors, 
he Library is imblished weekly, each
■3n imn»Fi»1 nctavn naowa.
iiRcI  “ ii iieri iil
Blister cldUtTbomi^o’s eye w^rr 
bo.xes liidulit^ ink. Puri:in'l lil ii
adhesive pl ia-Ink jioWer, black aud
do adhesive pUs-Medicamcotum orl 
ter cloth 1cm oil
RoboraiPs imperialBritish oil 
plaster Opodeldoc '-
Diachylum do do Judkin’s ointmefit 
Genuine St ickingealvc-Swaiiu’s ppuacea'
4
STATIONARY, &c.
An BarortmenVjif best Writing and Letter 
Pa'per,.I)igi 'aiid fa’ihtlined, as^rt^ PolwIS
Also on hand a few pieces superior brown 
shirting and domestic Colko at very low 
prices,—llkewiM' s large and General asroft* ' 
moiil of.Sioiie-vrsrc ,Tin-w are.W.xideu bowls, 
(.^iton yarn, Tire Iron, Andirons, etc.
All of whiih they nffor to the iRtblic on 
terms and at very redaewL
extraordinary facililrre will enable us 
always in advance witli the works of '
, riel ocl4va.B4g«f-. 
stiched cover. The Literary Chronicle 
4 pages, an4 'Bh aecoigpanies it fiofitains . ,
Mnd up et the eomptetkm at eseta VDluof ^ 
end nf the work.
e DuIla^s peramiom. payable in ad___^ ■“




' year, c 
i of tbo
lory oik] remarkable public edefiecs, 
will be coutinued as heretofore.
Eyery mirabor of the work contains 
forty eight large octavo pages, printed no 
fine white paper, the w hole neatly alhebcd 
covers. The postago for each number 
js'ScentaforMydjttanco under 100 mii«8 
—^ opBis, over.
The work will in future be' ptMsbod 
anddiliveredoQthe first ofoacb mootb, in 
PbUndetohio, New York, Boetoo,Bt
fr, Cha^*mi^ln N. Orleans about the .“ith. 
Subechhersrewsiug a number, will please
foforA the publisher, free of pootage, asod
a duplicate will be sent tfaea.
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION. 3 dol- 
per annum, payable iir advance.— 
Poatinasters and Agents cam %«« Urn co- 
- ly di reetNO, by edTU
«ia«T« dolkia. Addraat 
^ h. A. GOMTJWWflophia.
OILS,o ajroao«Bmmmi*-raraera i~ 
seed Potter’s catholicap
amber rec< Dr. Bloodguod'a elex
borgamotdcojipUt of health 
cinnamon Be caruiLoudanum i putgOf 
.viaU
or THRiic pouiARs^ payable at the |
No nboeriftliancan he witlidnwa until all 
i^ragf» ^ paid—unlesa with the eonaent
doeeadccebebs in boUlee er in.
“ croton fr castev Powdere 
“ renatldejnniper Saratoga, Sardlittao 
» lavenderfr lemon- end Uordr's 
<> Driganom and ol-PlLLS. Andeiso
i.. Brem-.il
•• pennyroyal and ioti’s
black pepper ' ’> Lee^. Cn
•• tonemarydespettn brakeFr,&
“ teribinthiai* a* HYGEIAI 
' " pappermint • . “ Couk’sdi'*
opeonoiDtfrkid .
“ rime fr nutmegs Prastoh’ssalU 






ikly on a super-royal sh^L 4
we notLiaa per aonttm if paid witliin thy' j 
nt three uot^s, vwo nrrv if paid after / 
of three m<>nths and withia I
M and a failare to notify a die*
gmtiiiuanr-i wHI always be regarded as p 
Biw engagement.
-------- ’^noloxcaediDg aeqaai*
will be Gonspicuosly ineerted TBBBtlmsa 
br one dollar, and fwonty-fivc cento per 




e n  salts J ^ 
rB» >4 
Ctst io 00^white &; I
•rod enough to set os sgsnto for '’7’he Keiw 
tacky Whig” in rooeiving snhscriptiops and 
paymeots, Stc,
Poplar Plains, J. W. BtaekwoU. 
Bliaville, Daniel Picklin, jr-
John Aiidivwe.
Mount Caniid, K.'Rendaraoa.
Hrtena, Wilson Wood. 
CrAc HoI ads, Bah coun^. John M. Bioo. 
W^ing. John N. Lw.
Koftha ttilK BettertC. Fast 
HUIsborougfa, E. U. BooL 
.KirfcfoSenfofd.
.VuA^Sati.
Msyalick.S
